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BIG BUSINESS BUILDING.
ContractorsWcsterman& c

Morgan Busy asBees
oh Big Main Street
c Building.

Early Monday morning work
was begunon the big seven-Stor-e

brick building of Mrs. Louise
Bauer, on the roonner of First
and Main Btreets.

The Btruoturo will be complot
ed within forty dayB, will oosjt
about 810,000 and the contractis
in chargeof Messrs. Wcsterman
& Morgan, the enterprisingand
paintaking contractors.

While the building will be only
one-stor- y it will completely cov-

er the bloock that was recently
destroyedby fire, and will beone
of themostconspicuousimprove-
mentsthe town hashad in recent
years. The house will be 128 J

feet alongMain and70 feet deep,
and will be the home of seven
businessplaceswhich have been
leasedby the following parties:

Horn's restaurant wU occupy
the cornerat j?irst and Main.

WoSd's pool'" and billard hall
will oooupy theBouth corner,.

Cryer'f barbershop will occu-

py the place next to Woods.
4 Davis'sbarbershopwill occu-

py the central room.
Johnson,the jeweler, will have

quartersin one of the rooms.
A bowline-- alley, will have its.

homein another.
SneedBros., it is stated, will

occupy one of the larger rooms.
The new structurewill be one

of the mostconvenient and best
arrangedin theoity and will bea
monument to mark tho beginning

the Flower of the Plains.
, , Westerman & Morgan are also
completing residence
for Dr. Happel on the east side.
This residence will cost about
$2,500 and will bo a frame with
brick foundation.

Mr. Westerman statedto a
resentative of Th'e-f-Enterpr-ise

that the new court house would
ba.ready,insix weeksfor its roof.
The splenBid sturoture will be
completedtoward the last of Sep
tember.

To The Voters of Howard
County.

Beiiigj conscious of the fact
thatapublic official oweshis time
andservicesto people after
being honored by them with

the duties of a public office, I

take this methodof askingyour
Hupportfor the office of. .County
Treasurerfor a secondterm. I

was honoredwith the office loss

.than 2 years ago for which I de-

sire to express my thankB and
appreciation and being a. candi-

dateagain, I will appreciateyour
endorsement6rmy record for a
second term. That I have don?
my duty, my record is an-

swer. I would beglad If it had
beenso I could have madeacan
vassof the coupty,but I believe
thatit is my duty to you to stay
at the offioe and give" it my close
attention,which I promised to do.
Therefore I askduo considera-
tion of my claims and will cer-

tainly an endorse
mentof my first term by electing
me to serveyou as county treas-

urer for a second
, Again thanking you for your
Support in- - 1000", assuring you
that if electedwill serve you in

the .future as in the past, in a
oorrect and businesslike man-

ner.
Your obedient servant,

J. C. Baird,

J. Jfl, McKinney, living one
mile east of Coahoma, has our
.thanks for some fine roasting

are left at our yesterday
morning. He saysho .has, boon

Mting roastingearssinoe uie n

Commercial Club Meeting.
The regular meeting of the

commercial ocouredat 4 :30 Wed-
nesday afternoon, about thirty
membersboing present. Presi-
dent Reagan and Secretary
Striplin officiated. Tho minutes
of tho last meeting wore read
and approved.

There were no reports of
"

The secretaryread all corres-
pondenceto date, he having re-

ceived letters from men who de-

sired to establish sohools here,
the factB of which were printedin
this paper last week. The school
proposition were ably disoussedv
by the president and others, and
the secretary was authorized to
enterinto furthercorrespondence
with the parties and learn just
what theywant to do.

President.Reagan told of a
conversationhe had lately with
a gentleman concerninga pro--

IpoBed railroad for this Beotion,
and it is proposedto keepasharp
look-o- ut .and be ready for any
emorgenoy. The president also
deemed itwiso to watch the m6Ve-me- nt

of the next and
'make strenuos efforts to haveaa
statenormal Bohool located here.

A proposition was discussed to
have a concerted action among
the olub members andothers to
induce a 'fewoflfieTlargeland'
owners to'cut up their holdings
in quarter sections and sell, to
prospective settlers. It was
statedthat onepastureneartown
wassold two years.ago andsince
that time there had been sixty
houses built, which meant 300

Midland's Big Day,
' Midland; our beautiful little
neighborto the-- west, seems to

havebeen the only 'Hown in this
Beotion thatcelebrated the 4th in
a business-lik- e manner. There
wer,e said to have been between
4,000 and" S.OOO'-peo-ple --present
from adjacent;towns, and theday
wa8.spent.with.much,profit to the
town and pleasureto all the peo--

PIe
The feedconsistedof a barbe-

cue for which was slaughtered
29 beevesand 11 goats,andthere
was a slice .for all. Base ballt
gun shoots,speakersand other
like pastimeswere aloted for the
amusements, but a severe rain
andhail storm toward the finish
of the day interfered with the
progranf. The storm did not
covera "very" territory but
did some damageto lawns and
gardenB"where it did strike.

The, floral paradewassplendid.
Hundreds of automobiles,

ajid wagonswerecompletely
covered with flowers, and Ihe
eventwasgenerally.well raanag--

Led andsatisfying to all.

offfi- - boonr that-will-m-ake Bigmorecitizens-fo- r thecountry.
Springs

rep

the

my

appreciate

term.

offioe

legislature

"wide- -

bug-
gies

Prohibition Speaking.
Wednesday evening at the

Baptist tabernaclethe Honorable &

Hii. ycuddy delivered a prohi-
bition addressto about 250 inter-
ested people.'3

As an introduction to the ad-

dressthore were""some spj'endid
songsby tho ohoir and a prayer,
by Rev. W. S. P. McCullough.
The speakerwas then introduced
by C. 8. Holmes.

The subject,was one which the
entire stateis interested" in, es
pecially the peopleof this sec
tion, and they gave tho striotest
attention to the argument,orato
ry and common, hardsenseof
the speaker. It is believed by
mostconservative peoplethat the
statewill vote for submission,
and that at an early day the
whohj of Texas will be free from
saloonsand theliquor traffic

A county campaign committee
was organizedafter the meeting
with W.R.7Siimmerff, chairman T;i
andJJ.wE. Morris, secretary

4 ,
A, big Howard poupty rally will

be held at Bigo Springs on Jjily
18, to which all thoseinteresedin ,

submission are requestedto be
present. The program and plans .

will be announcd later.

The Circus Ring City.
A greatmany fine and grow-Ing""tow- ns

'of "thworldavear
nick nameaiylwe. are going to'
giyjB one to Big Borings, andwe

. i isthink a' very appropriateone.
Let us call her the .CircusRing

Gity! ft
And if you do not thinlr it fits

just go out tojbe summit of any'
..

will see aEglanco that the
uwumui Mmg-mp- uuviuin uio toil" jf'AiJpLiltamTjng:oh
aboutthe same height. We are
indeed in the middleof a big cir-

cle of hills,.a"nd we prediot that
all our folks who stay, with the.
town will have'a circus of pleas-
ure- ,and rosperity.,therest.of
their days. I

Council; Proceedings, ,;
The council met in regularses-

sion Tuesday evening.t Yery lit-t- je

work damebefofei. the "body".

About all jhat was done,was
the payment of bills; The fol-

lowing gentlemenwereappointed
as a committee on Btreets and
alleys:

Mayo; Geo. D. Lee, J. 1. Mo- - '

Dowell, R P. Jaoksftnand R. T.
Piner.

Judge Trby TJunklin "of Fort
Worth was .in town Monday.
He is a candidate for assooiate
justice of the court of civil ap-

peals for the second supreme
district.
- Tfie"bargan8 are at' "Reagan's.

ThreeExtra Specials
1-- 2 off on all ladies fan--

cy hose
1-- 4 off on Suits, men's

andboyspantsand
FancyVests

Extra Low price on figured
Lawns

J. & W. Fisher
ThestorethatsellsEverything
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A rich man is one that drosses u
well as his wife doFs. :

w ' The 11 London gas cotppanles sup-
ply among thorn 46,403,8E2,00O cubic
feet of gas to 1,101,806 consumers.

KIbr Edward is not as(deeply Inter-
estedIn advancing the causeof democ-
racy as some of hla rrwllpAl frlnr1l. O

If the Florida had any personal feel-
ings, she couldn't help wondering now
what the navy departmenthas against

. ,P

Taking- charge of hTm so la?c tn life.
It Is hard for the American wpman
to train the continental husbandto her
liking.

World-circlin- g automOblllstS are
making the dlncovory that repairshops
do hot lino the way through the wilds
of Siberia.

Still, some persons might think that
nfter a man had been fed on sour
milk for a month ho would bo mad

3ft enough to fight anybody. !

It will onlv tout two ri-n- t to unnd
a letter to Great Britain In tho fall
People about to collect English anceiw
tral estateswill save monoy by wait-
ing.

It Is said that the primeval oyster
was a foot long. It Is to bo honed that
the present-da-y etiquette as to his
consumption did not prevail at that
time.

Jim
A Toungstovm (O.) man sayshe'll

sail an airship from Hammondsport,'
N. Y., home in eight hours. Hots tak-
ing on a heavier cargo of faith than ofe
gasoline. . '4

V ... .

Girls In Denmark1 takeout insurance' against becoming old maids. Bache-
lors In this country would welcome
something of the sort aa a protection
againstmatrimony. 0

The yearold prince'royal of Spain
haB been enlisted as a private soldier
in the king's regiment Promotion!
from the rankswlll noxjbe difficult to

'rrangeIni"Ehicaso . . . ,
Blue-bloode- d Americans whq find

.the modem game of politics .Belittle
beneaththenf will be accommodated
by the transatlantic steamship com-
paniesat the" usual'rates.

King Edward refusesthe Job,of re;
forming Russia and giving it a consti-
tutional government during hla talk
wlthtnejczaron the Gulf of Finland.

""Edward recognkesjjfl's'limltatlons.

The duke of Abruzzl thinks a
year's wait will inform lira whether
he Jtruly ani JJCithv

- enno mucins, mis must oe someoi
that overpowering passion for which
the Italiansarenoted. e

In three years England, has paid
( nearly f 260,000,000of the national debt

Q anrl nrnrtAflAi nM.atFA analnn
cost 130,000,000a year. .This looks as
irrnnanciar"paiiiewersiaeitepping
tbe right lltUe, tight Mtlp isle.

-
They say Jthe women golfers 'are

showing greaterprogress la the game
than, the men this season.b Are they
destined to outshine the men on the
links? 'Some day, perhaps. Then the

1 championship games will be" co-e-d u--,

,catIonal. v '

, "According to the opinion of a certain
. physician, peoplePwnoaretall and fa)r

are predisposed toward rheumatism
and those.who are short and dark are
predisposed toward nervous disorders.
What about the women who are.dts--1
posed to change,thelr'hilr-an-d com-
plexions to harmonize1with each sea-
son's fashionable color? '. "

,!. Australians, preparing tQJJhow
honor to the visiting American battle
ship fleet while that great aggrega--

!. 1.4lMW . - -- till .uuu ui uisuiiit6 ab bo buii a mug
jvay off. The .British squadron .on
duty' in that section, of the world will
meet the United Statesvessels at the
FfJI islands and escort them , to Aus-

tralian waters, and great will be tho
-jolllflcauon. .at tho antipodes.--

- . . .

Americans '.are not tthe only, ones
who. are carrying on exciting experi-
mentswith" flying machines. ATrench
aeronauthas made a trip wltho.aq
aeroplaneskimming along for several
thousandsof feet not more than six
prseyenfeet .from jfteground jjbere.
Is at least pne aavaniagein nying as
low aa that The smash-u-p is not
jikely to be so great when the collapse
comes. o

A Reading railroad train ran into a
:team.driven by an. boy the

, pther day, wrecked the wagon and
threw the boy into tho air. A brake
man who happened'to be standingon

, the locomotive steps at the time
caughtthe boy fiy the arm'as'-h-e came

jdown andsavedbis life. If the brake-ma-n

was a baseball player in nl
youth, the Incident affords"another

pi tbo value of athletic
"porta.

JaDan has been learnlne and teach
lag a lesson in .business. American
and European governments and 'pri-

vate exhibitorsdid not respond warmly
fto Japan'sgreat exhibition, which la
-- tobe held in Tokyo in 1912. One rea-
son was that Japanhashad no proper

.ttfade-mar-k and pateatr'Iaw, and
weje not eagerto send over

sew'Inventions,and manufactures, to
have' the Japanesecopy themv So
Japanitasseda patent law harmonious

tth American aad British practice,
a4 eatered iato negotiations for

ra4e-SMir- k treaties.

.- - V"

THE WEEICS .EPITOME

L

A RESUME OF THE MOST" iMPOrV

TANTEWS ATHOMJ AND
ABROAD. t

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Completion of Current News

womjic ano foreign, .

A well attended meeting of tho Tex-
as Bar Association Is being held in
fiort Worth.

Miss TheodoraBecker, of Now Yprk.i
has opened the first stock brokers
office ever run by a woman in America.

Airs, Joseph Munster, aged 24 years,
died In a dentist'schair whilo having
a tooth extracted, at Austin, Satur-
day.

Stricken with nn attack of conges-
tion Thursday, Mrs. S. W. T. Lanham
wife of former Govt Lanbam'ofTuxab,
died at tho family home In Weather-ford-.

Last month broke nil records In tho
municipal marriage license bureauof
New York. Four thousand four hun-
dred and soventyaix permits v.'.oro is-

sued. .
M. D.. Preston, who is Serving a

twenty-fiv-e yearsentenceIn tho Neva-
da prison for murder, is the socialist
nominee for President of the United
Btates.

Mail, advices from Japanstate that
1000 members of tbedPro-Japanes-e so-

ciety In Korea have been kilfed by
Korean insurgentswho are fighting
Japanesedominion.

t Sixteenbattleshipsof the Atlantic
fleet are ready at San Francisco to
tart onthe voyage around the world

on their return thq the easternepast,
aad will aall July 7, Q

(,- -

In. London, recently whea the Pre-
mier refused to consider the Drooosl--
tion of the Suffragettes, the women'
commenced .rioting - and the polico
wero required to keep order.

Laio Tuesday afternoon Claudo
Brewer, "a young man about 20 years
of age. was steuck over tho heart by
a ball In a. baseball gamo In Bonham
and, died, olmost, Instantly,

Roports from New Jlerlln, ten miles
south of Seguin, tell of tbo death of
tnreo sons
from, tho.same strokeof lightning.- - All
victims were under, 20, years of age,

from Dallas dow the Trinity river.
into the. Gul during, the,

S

coming fall" Is
the prediction mado, by Col. John O,
Hunter, secretaryof. the Dallas Com-

mercial Club.--" - - - - -

Four dealhs and-mo- re than fifty
proetraticma-occnrred-inPlilladelp- hia

from heat between noon Tuesday and
one 8'clock Wednesday morning. The
government, thermometerregistered85
degreesat Tuesday,

Jacob Sleeper, formerly charge
d'atfairs of the American legation atj
uaracus,Venezuela, whose departure
from that post marked the severance
otdlplomatlc relations between the
United Statesand Venezuela,,arrived
at New York Tuesdayon the steamer
Saratogafrom Havanno.

At Mountain View, Okla., Nelson
Brown, farmerswas--probably
fatally hurt Saturdaywhile attending
asplenic, U seems that while working
in a confectionary stand, handling
soda water, a bottlo exploded cutting
blfn badly in the. breast and body. ,

Whl!eat work drilling well' at"
KnoxvHle; Tenn., Friday ForemanHoi'- -

a a U -
man and three negroeswefro Instantly
killed by an explosion which" waa sup-

posed to have been caused by,boring
Into a loaded hole. ." ",

"
.

"

At Fort W6rth Tuesday six deputy
sheriffs hurried to Hermann "park to
catpuraa negro reported to. have:kill-

ed!a Tfonian. They arrestedJ,Han:
cock who Tinocked Lizzie .Peterson
down with a rock. The black man led
.the, .Qt'lcersalcngcbasetjeforeche,
waa overtaken.

At Cleveland, O.; Saturday seven
people lost their lives as a result of
a big fire 'In, a five-stor-y building, oc-

cupied by Cresgo & Co.'s 5 and 10 cent
store, where a 'large jrowd had gath-
ered.

While Jim Mitchell or Floyd was rid-
ing a mule at that.placo Saturday.af-
ternoon about' 4 o'clock the animal
threw blm overjts head and then
jumped, on fifm.the mule's feet"strik-
ing Mitchell In the breals over, the
heart Tto Injured man died a' few
moments after tbo accident r

A tornado swept Fort Sumpter,
Puadelupecounty, N. M., and as a
result five persons are dean, all klnda
of propertygreatly damagedand many
people aro homeless and In destitute
circumstances. r

Wbiljs formof Postmaster Harry
Beck and family; of Hillsbojo igsXt
returning late Saturdayevening from
the oobration held on the' reualoB
grounds east of town, the buggy la
which they were riding was overturned
and thoy were thrown to the ground.
Mr,. Beck sustaineda painful, iftjwry,

Cllntpn, Mlfln"wlBHtr.nc1t'by a tot--

nado.Saturdayand six persons1kitted.
JJ - - K, ' I

At acwrne .WednesdayjIls Her--J

mne Iforold, agedabout18 years,died
from ttfh cffcctsif callnc match header.

ChnstB. Pcarcc,oanold citiiW. of
vulu. iijtKiiiiai i.is ijti nil 111:11 in inn

Springer o'statc efltlmatcd, at f 9.&Q03). J
v 1Mm -

wvv. a
Dr. E. Champion of Padtfthi' Ky., has

been convicted and sentencedJo.one
year in prison on a charge of night r)d
log. 0 :

Zeke Taylor, a farjner, living BoaiJ
Sherman,,hanged himself (tjuctday In
tils barn, and was found dead by his
wife.

r
News hasbeen.brot)ght by th 'femp-res-s

of Cjilna that over COO'Iivea wens
lft, y the .sjnklng of. a boat. atBa-tavl-a,

,FrIday,

Assistant Health 0flccr WJnpTcf
St Louis claims to have,discovered a
plan by"whlch ho proposes to rid the
city of rats.

Tho Idaho State board of pardons
has commuted tho sentenceof Harry-Orchard- ,

who waa sentenced (o hang
to life Inprlson.

At Wakefield, Wednesday,. JBdna
Abbott; n gl.l, was assault-
ed by two negroes and U reported to.
bo In a serious condition.

Sheath bathing ituus have mado
their appearanceat Atlantic City- - Two
women wearing the new beach suits
createda sensation Thursday,

Near Gallup, N. M Tuesday, sixpjr-son- s

lost their Uvea as a rosult of tho
Overland Limited on the Santa Fe
dashing Into a burning bridge.

Wllber. barker'of St Louis;' a,
prominent man and member of many
fraternal organizations, committed
suicide In tiaf city. Wednesday. p

Xt; Sedalla, Mo., Friday, a Mlsaourl
Pacific passengertrain, was .wrecked
and aoven,persons killed and many
we.re.more or less seriously injured.

The Federal governmenthas inau-
gurated a crusade against the white
slavo traffic. A resort 8 waa raided
In Chisago and. nineteenqlrls .freed.

Dispatches-fro-m Poiighkeepsl-say- -
thar Ttcal Admiral TJvans, who'Ts"
spending tho summer at Lake Mo-hon-

has submitted to aa operation
fdr gout I

An east bound Texas and Pacific
passengertrain went Intothe ditch ,165
miles, from Eltaiio Friday and tho en-
gineer and three unknown Moxlcans
wero killed.
"Whiio "yaifdilhe o n';ihlrty-.twQ;Bl- x

shooterJohn Qabhartof Durham, Ok.,
accidentally let It go off. killing .one

to.,c!Uor'80' '

A threatend strike amongtho switch
men. In tbo railroad yards.In Houston
was "adjusted recently-b- y the threat of

Uho company-to-fill

negro workmen.
A mlnaturojjjoud,burst occurrecLin.

El PasoThursday. The'water ran In-

to many .of tho tores, damaging the
stocksand.filled almost every base-
ment In the clty

Mra. FrancesTbpmas, wife of a
Chicago school teacherwas the victim
of a horrible, and, brufel.murder .In jtha
city Friday and the murdererhas not
yet beencaptured.

..WJiJlo tr1nS tQ, .hoard, p, moving
Gooseport car Saturdayat Lake Char-
les, La.,, Thomas,Miller an employe of
tho company, was' thrown In front of
ttfb car and crushedto death.

Tn attempting lo make hrs"escapo
from prison by crawling-- under the
prison floor, John Robertson, a

buried alive and remained thus for
ninety hours.

At Marshall SaturdayW. F. Heln-man- n

shot hla wife andhimself, fam-
ily trouble being Iho causeof the trag-
edy. '

. ?

slon Of gas occurred in the Rlkovsky
mine In Russia in. which. 550 miners
were at work. A hundredaro report-
ed to have been killed.'

The Frisco has an elephant on Its
bands-- about three miles. ';of Brown-- ,

wood in the way of a huge rock on
tho oldoof.a-mouataln.whl- Is. gradu-
ally 'sliding toward ibe track.

A clash Is threatenedbetween Ger-

many and Franceover the Moroccan
situation. ,

ElizabethFordoge and OwenJewett,
of Bells, were both fatally-burn-ed by
the explosion of a lamp Tuesday.

The cells of the flew city jail at Dal--J

las worq given a thorough' test by
Mersrs. Dillon,-liardwic- k and Torap-klss-t

wJLt.h sas. and rjljs, Th.u.rsday,
and proved beyond any question of a
doubt that the materialof which they
are constructedis proof againststeel
iOOjg., ,

As a result of a cloudburst at Will-ingto-

Kaiu, Tuosday four persons are
dead, many Injured and great damage
done to railroads and other property.

Albert L. Gallaher, the United
StatesSecret ervlc opebtorwho Bet-
ed as personal guard of the" Ia(o Presi
flWtJKllllwn McKlnley. dfed Aiert
mt thn nnnrl lfi.ln tTntat -- ..u.wm

A foreign commercial hQuae in, Pan-
ama has insulted the Americaji flag
aad caused considerable trouble by
usingthe starsand striped to wash the
windows of the establlsbwwit..

gMgMgMJHBJg

EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
An lmproVnentJver mm Coath.JLvmghnA BrOTichlalemedkia, Nf ItWd the,yt, of a,ld by acting aa tHth'cl:M SSXSSmu0
Mtlsfactlrr nfbney refunded. Preparedby S.Sv.

Soldby UttcheUb Park,

The Vulgarity of Waste.
When you see aG housewife who

keeps bread lying around' until It
molds; who permits mildew to get Into
tho clothes; who allows her stockings
and those of her. family to, fall to
piecesfor want of darning; wbocooks
up a lot of food which shVougbt to
know will got be eateaandthat will
do casi inio me garufiEa tau, uu
"thrashesthrough" her best frocks by
putting them on to do kitchen work,
you may be sure she Is "tacky." "fou
wlil never find a woman of that de-

scription who Is. not cheap and who
hasn'ta commonstreak In her as wide
as a gate. Well It is exactly, thesame
with a people or a nation, says the
Kansas City Star. When you see a
country reckless In tho uso of its re--'
sources" and' heedlessly destructiveof.
the treasureswith which It has been .

endowed; .by nature, you can depend.
mmu jl uai it possessesuio juBrcui-en-ts

of cheapnessand inferiority. We
laugh a greatdeal about theproverbial
disregard of the future commonly wit-

nessed in ouf colored brother" as
long as he has a dollar In his pocket
Bdl what essential differenceis there
between the cpmplacencyof the "Sene-gambla-

with, the price of a meal and
a lodging ahead, ekjL the blind" indif-
ference of a country and its Cpeople
that go ahead despoiling;timber lands,
consuming coal with, heedless extraya-,-,
gance, permitting vas quantlUea of
gas and oil to get way, and taking no
care whatever to make provision for
any reinforcement of the supplies
which it consumes. So, while the con-
gress of conservation at Washington
Js In mlnd(i letpus not forget that the
wastefulnesshabitually'practiced by
the American people,1b not only wick
ed. and hopelessly stupid, but that It
is likewise cheap and "tacky" and re-

veals not one trace of sane Judgment
or properbreeding.

H r , -

CanadaAfter Settjers.
Tho Canadian Dominion has notyet.

found it necessary to begin the con-

servationof resources, though'' the
stlme may; come sooaerthan

Just how ;lho princlparffbrr
appearsto be to attract settlers-an- to
open up regions which the railroad-

.companies arcdeslrous.ot, .having de
veloped. The announcement" comes
from Vancouver that the government
of British Columbia is nlannlno-- to sell
vast tracts of land, having decided ten

rlahyi,f,s-- v. wtrnnrrnarc a'nAn'fvrtAH"r " f,WV7V Of ,U,UUU,UW.
worth..ths. .year. ,n the operations
&l government; win have the Active'
aid of oneof the big.railroad concerns.
As American has been engaged to
managethe deaK aaya the Trpy;;rf;
Yk) Times; and partotrthe project con-.sls-ts

of laying out a model city, with
paveij. BtreetB, sewers, water system
and other conveniences. Another
feature?orthe plan 'will Tfi the employ-me- nt

of a landscape gardenerto ar-
range anrroasdlngV thatwill bef ornate
and 'attractive Air thlB l'v(IoiMiti'
a view to making settlers feel at home
and providing them with advantages
sjsch are are seldom,found in a froa-XtntAv-

Tbecqatraat'wJihiie,ex?.
periences of theearMer pioneers in the
Tjaited Statesand Canada Is imprest
slve. J4
-f"

Automobiles have ruined so many
aaac'adamizedroada that an interna--
itonal congress,jiaa been calladutk.
Haeet la Paris on October Ji fe! .)oife,'

aider plana for saving the roads. The
macadam road, as everyoneknows, ia

held together by a binding material
relied Into the surface. Thl method
of paving was devised for the use of
Iron-tire- d vehicles. As the Iron-bou-nd

wheels roll over the road they crash
iha smaJl-stone-s, and the dust sifts
Into the crevices between the larger
steneaand binds them more tightly
tegetaer. vxun judicious use,, sucha
read lESprovea with age. The

runs on an air-Oile-d ruoT
her tire. Thls'tire,instead of. craaWag

a mall stones," stfeks the due ,otaV
fcjea between thelargestoaea,,aad,the
wted hkiws leavingthen.'W rough and uneven. Road exprta!
M both sides of the ocean have fceecv
fmtomg tor some surface dreaatagtat vrlU seal the road when "

onoe
aiae tbo ughtiy thir tfir robbeTaf
etnetdraw oat the binder by an-- .
ttoft Oik wit& asphaltle hasef H
Mr preparationsand ealclum chlorid.l)inra1esr wd with some suoeaaaia'
Jttyfeg tha dust and preventiagthe

iarf the roads, bat they are notkr satisfactory either here or la
TVlWa, ,i j ifi

1 . . ,
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EC VTAILACE L0HBE&CQ.
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Dealersin Building MatetM of all Kinds
For Good Eumber afModerateTrices, Give

vsa call before buyfagelsewfiere

H I rl-- y TJT C W f

?W,B.ALLEN?
Wood and Coal ,

--All Kind of Hauling Done --

,"r4-- l n($9fot

. ;Telephones 25,362 and,440 ij.

"Do not order- - Coal unless Yoti Kav4:the
MONEY. TO PAY TOBrlT

STONE & CARPENTER,
V "DRAYiyiEN

ALU; KINDS OF HAULING '

'HouseholdGoodsand Pianos "Our Long Suit
GIVE USA TRIALt JROMPT.DELIVERY

'
WorrH7lBC-xo2-

.

tET US FIGURE

Cotinell LjflmbeE.-Q- .
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Satisfaction Cuarantd

KAME V.

lanot achieved by, doing
aawell, as others.' We bare for-
saken the old of things aad
dvIwd,a.Ph6loffrapTil bo!
high that the rest ef our Had,'
'Baust look up, Jt'B pewer'toVfe;
JasAJSPfleaRtaviMeua..
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See beforeyou
Buy Elsewhere.
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and PeraoriWlJ
Candy at Roaean1.

" rj w v i

MissesBelHo and Gmmorn
arevisiting in Rotan. . -

Headache Tabletsare
the beat, atWard's. - l&-- tf

Mrs. Greonof 8tarnford Is .the
gUest of Mrs. L. A. Dale.

Wall paperand paint at Rea-
gan's.

'W. R. Colo will ship four oars
of oattlo to Kansaspasturesoon.

TakeWard's Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, beat on earth. 12-- tf

Mrs G. R. and eon,
Henry, aro visiting in .Diokens
Texas.

There'snothing like it in town,,
'The Ide Shirt," at A. Pf Mo-Dona- ld

& Co'b.

Tally Lloyd, spent a few days"
the pastweekwith his family at
Midland.

Rememberthe Nettleton shoe
is the beston earthat A. P. Mo-Dona- ld

& Co's.
W. E. Chaney shippedr two

oarsof cattle to Fort Worth Mon
day and reports,the market very
good.

BusterBrown Blue Ribon shoes
the shoesfor boys and girls. . At
Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

Capt. B. M. Melton, wife and
gon of Dallas departed for their
home Monday night after a visit
to Dr; E H. Happel and wife.

Use Quiok Mealgasolinestoves
for your summer oooking. At
Stokes-- liughesCo.

Seeour newlines .of American
JflyJ2oiaeta.!Iejiojaei8Jtili
Ihe new snug Tiip. " AtBtokes--'

Hughes Co.

To Rent Onehouse, will give
work hauling gravei'andsand to
cover the rent, see metoday.

H. Clay Read.
Horn Bro8A, & Brown sold this

weekJoJEtrA- - Hawka houseand
loHh 'Brdwrl?8 addition, west of
the new shop's,;the consideration

returnedrrom ,'Pittsburg where.
hewasmarried .aboutthreeweeks
ago.. Mr.iandtra,,. Hakwill
soon,oopupy helr new; m ..

LIU B. Arnold is a Tinner and
at ypUr service, first class' work
orit.don't;gb.. 30-t- f.

v
k " Singing Convention

, The'Howard County "tSihgirig
vC.onfxehtioncjjmposed of the va-

rious classes'of the,o$unty, "Were

balledtogethrbyfl!Pre8identJA.
Kinardf arid i885wnbled-- ai the
Baptist ftaeraadle iri: this city
Saturday,ftfternoon at 4 o'clock.

Theqlaseesattending were,
C6aTiCTOa7,'SaliwrC6nterPoint,
Moorman Ry ,t ,,

Besides thy people composing
the pliises"fr6maHpoTntsof Hhe

oo.un:tkeessionswere largely
by-- Big 'Springs;people and. a
vrsilcceefltul "and-- interesting.
wWSnjofedr -

?The next1 meeting will occur
aWellieloTmtdnth'wiKffGii
Aav onrJAahirdav beforein Aucr.
--i?v "--r -"- ".--?.-- ;

' iA. !.

! ak..s .iliij&'f'..

r rj -- '

usiness.
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Courteous

vbu. iiome

H'wrr.TV'HrW-..?':';- !

Favorite

Elkins.
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ChangeIn Auto Garage.
Col. L,S.,8humwayhasbought

tho IntfirfiHt of Mr. i"t. 6. ISaVno?

in tho AutoBigfiprings company
- i . .

grago, find will greatly increase
theoShvonionoe and oapacity of j

this popularstablefor the yron
derful automobiles, the 'numberi
whioh is steadily inoreasing in
this rapidly growing oity.

This garagewill be preparedto
turn out work of all kinds in a
very prompt manner, and will
handle suppliesof every kind, so
there will be no delay, no Impa-
tient wits on the partof patrons.
This popularandpaintaking-fir- m

invites all private car owners to

make headquarters'with them,
and announces that tho long-
distance routes will answer.rany
questions pertainingto thebusi--
ness. Ask them over telephone
64, write, wire oi call.

Look outfor'Reaganin'hisnew

Christian EndeavorProgram
Sunday,July 12th.

Leader:, Walter Barrett. o

Subject: Charaoter.and
Courtesy, 1st Pet3 -- 12. ...

Song.
' "Prayer.

Scripturelessonfc "?
What our conducttoward' oth-

ers should be, W'. B. Walker
How should we treatothers,

Ben Anderson.
Song.
Soripture reference.
Daily readings,

. Duet,. MisseB Margurito . 'arid
Annie Crawford. '

Benedioton.

"Laxative Cjuinnihe ColdtTab-- 3

lets, curecold's, atWard's. 12-- tf

In , anothor column Kiirby. &

Scott, theblacksmiths and wood-

workers invites thepublic to give
them,a shareof thetrade. Their
excellent work and prompt deliv- -

eryJirtg4-pe- ?,?.w:P11???0"
pry day. Shopacrossthe traok
on north side. '

, , C

- Specialist .tft

I treatoll diseasesof eye, ear,
noseand throat,also have glass-- 1

esand pay special attention 10

fitting them. Consultation and
examination free. WM bein Big
Spring July 23rdund 24th.

I.E. SMITH, M. D.,
Weatherford,Texas.""

Office Arnold --Tankersley Drug
uompany. au-z-w

Local Option Democrats
In'Texasthe issue Ib between

local optionists and, stale-wid- e

Prohibitionists! and this issue
will be squarelypresented to the
Democratsof Texason July 25.
Thosewho arefor local

will vote' for tho local
option amendment; those who,
are ODDOsea to tne nnncinai01
local jselfrgovernhifint will vote
tor tuo pruniuivVJ1 liiuwuuuiuni.

There.Are; Inousands. of (oca)
Optionistswho do not believe in
state-wid- e prohibition Take1
Tennessee,for instance.

There are ninety counties in
Tnnejweej. andjjghty-seve-n o
"tffeWcbuniies aredry". Afemphlsy
Nashville, antL Chattanooga li-

censethe saleof liquor. In the
late campaign. P.atfereon reprer
sentedjthft.localp.tion principle,
and Carmack. the anti-loc- al op
tion principle., Patterson, the.
JiomQrule candidate,carriedfifty
counuua, varumuK, uio biuio-wld- e.

apostle, forty oountios.'
Outside the oities of Memphis,
Nashville and ChattanoogaPat
terson hasi majority of thepop"
ular voter. The returns snow a
jnajorffy of the Democrats of
Tennesseeoflng to the Jefferso
nian idea of local nt,

and they oasttheir ballots
for Patterson,the man who stood
like a stonewall In defehseofthe
right of .eachcounty,or pommur
nity, to rule its. internal affairs. ,

It was, a battle of giants,as
Carnlaek te'oneof the mostelo
quent orators the South knows
tooay, a lerriDie anwgoniBi. in
joint debate,a consummateactor
and fi man who knowsbestof all
how to'gliy'upon.the sympathies,!
auu ui .prejuuiutta ui u ouuir.s venoe.
,,He hLthebAoking.Df the ,

Vs'TrU,, e;Antt-fcaioo-n league,
many MewsDapen and a battle
line dt preaobeda whioh reached
from the" Norh Carolina andVir-

ginia borderland to the Arkansas
glades - and the Mississippi
swampst.
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THE, CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER

' Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign
ol her cleverness. We want you
just to come and see our immense

variety of .'. .'. .. .'. . ..

Tinware for the kitchen

We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but
should lave. Our assortment

so complete, contains so many new "

things that a mere sightoof l'

prove a joy to your housewifely

heart. Comenowwhile you think o

of it . .

brotherof Governor Folk of Mis-

souri, led the pulpit brigadeof
sbell-binae- rs and the South has
never known' such a; --political
contestas these friends and fol-

lowers of .Edward. Wl Carmaok
pulled off in in Tennessee.

"The Red. Wolf" was Blain
of local self-gover-

n

ment proved, to be dear to the:
heartsof-tn-e xemocrai&.oj .1 en-ness-ee.

Local option Democrats
living in the'dry counties of the
State "defeated Carmack, and
state-wid- e, prohibition and de-

clared by theip votes that Jhe
local option idea is the "Demo- -

cratic idea today, as Patterson
saidit wasin the daysofJeffor-Bon- ,'

Jackson and Monroe.
Times-Hera- ld

That Tax Item.

Jn your-last-issu-e you-ver-y-

kindly inserted an interview
which appeared in the daily pa-

person the Sundaybefore. The
question of toxation was inci-
dentally introduced to emphasize
,tho,injuBtige.of0j3e.se0tio1V.6f the
Stateforcing upon "another sec-

tion a .form, of police regulation
not desired. Since the publica-
tion of the interview, tho Corap-trollerha- s

advised tha Governor,
that the revenue derived from
the license system for the year
ending-- August "31, 1008,-- will, be
$975,000, which amount, if state-
wide prohibition is adopted, will
have to be made up by a direct
tax levied on property. If the
people of a prohibition county
.under local.optioncan gain noth
ing by tho adoption of state-wid- e

prohibition in addition to what
they already nave, wny lane inia.
additional burdenof aboutS1000,
000 11'non thornselvea. and at the
saipo time Impose uporr certain
counties half a million in county
taxes?p, Jno. L. Wormham.

Dallas, Texas, huly 4, 1008.

(Advertisement)

PineulM fir the kidneys. .TO day's
ILOO, jQusranteed. Actpdirectly on
thekidneys and bring relief in tho first
dese .for backscho, rbeumntio pains,
kklsey and bladder trouble Invigorate

tT. Wrt?s. 2?d . y Mitchell &

Park.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basementof the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
oleaninir and pressing oloth--

22-t- f.

A B U 3 3 V
ON HAND
In any emergency is the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

uses are mhnite, its comlort

'undisputed. .. .'. .. .'.

LET

We believe will just suit you. It

is light and easy running, yet so

you needn't mind the
roads. It's price is very

and pur., guarantee,

"really . means something,51

with-- it..

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL CO

s.
is strong,"

roughest

reasonable

which .

goes

t'

Base Ball, Nip fnd Tuck.

. This hasbeena busy week in

base ball circles, Midland and
Big-Sprin- playingevery,day.J

Monday's game resultedin fa-

vor of Midland by"4 to I.
Tuesday's game wont to Big

Springsby 11 to 6, the. many er
rorsof Midiutiu causing- tlicni tui
go dQwn, "

.

Wednesday's paly was taken
by .the'home team by 2ato 1.

This was a very close'and inter-
esting game the chief featurebe-

ing the batting Creed.
1 .6

t The Greatest

i

The Big

is

US SHOW YOU ONE

PROSPERITYCOMES
.to thejroan who giyes alLhls;mlnd
to hi businoss. You cannotdo
that if you spend hnlt your time

6VpF how toga7d
vour cash. No way you can de- - '

vjso is as safe as depositingit in

WEST NATIONAL BANK,
ii .1

Openan account today and you
n give ali your attentionto your,f

business having .the
slightest worry about the safoty
of what you already .have.

Thursday'sgamewent to Mid-
land by 3 to 2.

Exceptionally fine batting was
doneby Creed,Clark and Gray
of the homo club.

Where is thebestplace
in town to get your

horses shod?

At Kirby & Scott's,
Opposite

Deweys Wagon'
Yard,Big Springs.,Tex.

i

I

I
Auto Company j

Known Pleasure
Is the fact"of being whirled over fine streets and
in perfectly running automobile. All makes are
good and built on correct lines, but theyxact
the care; just anyone cannot put one in
orderand keep it that way; a catshould be ex-- ' '

amined by an expert after every run, no matter
how short that run is. This is the one way to
keepdown expensive repairs and make the ma-

chine last years longer. . . . ' . . ' .

Miles & Shumway TelephoneNo. 64

Let Us Be Your Machine Doctori
I Springs

TEXAS

without

utmost

tk
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fiWKS--AXE:AI- "KG FARMER
x.

AN'3 .hand is raised con
stnntly against the-Haw-k.M I The hnwks nppronch to a

'. farmyard Is tho Hb?n' 'or
; the taking 'down 6f.tho

shotgun. Man Is slow to
Icain, and jilno0tlmes out

ten tho hawk-killin-

huAhandtmin slays ono of
his best friends, .

Otf? Of tho 73 ,, species
and subspeciesof hawk

occurring in America only nix arc In-

jurious, and yet In tho popular mind
.every hawk that shows on the horizon

.l r.t... i i. iii a m-- n iihwk nnu aescrvinB qi
death. Of tho half-doze- injurious spo-clc-a

only throearo common. Thoy arc
tho goshawk (acclpltcr atrlcaplllusj,
tho Cooper hawk (acclpltcr cooperll)
'and the sharp shinned hawk (acclpl-to- r

velox).
I . These birds arc the bold buccaneers
iof tho flold. Their flight Is of an

swiftness. They will lurn and'
'double, stop short, thread tho Inter-'lacin-g

branches of trees,and sclzo tho
'quarry, which they havo started,with of
'unerring iweclslon, of' The sharn-shlnne- and the Cooper,
hawk will harry a poultry yard and
kill half tho chickens within tho lh
closure, and do It unseen. In tho
'meantime somo rod-taile- d pr

hawk will come Into sight
on roaring wing on tho outlook for
'crop-catln-g rodcntB, and down cofnes
ithe shotgun. There is a report, fol-

lowed by a chucklo, as tho farmer
jholds 'Up a stricken bjiwk and doclares
his lost fowls avenged f
I 'Somowhcro at the wood's .edge sits
tho reatmaraudor,finishing hip latest
Imeal 6fBprIng chicken add planning
now forays. Tho noxt day. and tho (

next more poultry"! stolen, whllo tool
owner wonders.

It took a long tlmo and much )?&

aHHMKfaHH
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Hawk's.

tient researchon the parr of Uncle
Sam'sofficials of the blologlcaj survey

, tto soparato the hawks Into the classes
of Injurious and noninjurlous species.
Tho birds were killed by the .hundreds
land the contents of their stomachs
jwere examined. Ntae nestling Cooper
fiawks were found to have b?en fed
(within a few hocrs A nuthatch, a

. flicker, M brown "th'rasher all "birds
jbeneflcial to man a ruffled grouse
and a young chicken. " Digestion with
ithe birds is a rapid process,and the
destruction, wrought among song,
(game and.domestlo.birds by a single.
patr of either species of "acclpltor"
with young to feed may ha. estimated
(With this one instance of nestling
(feeding as a basis.

K young Cooper hawk was taken
ktrom a nest by H. Justin.Roddy. IU

to Its own weight In food everyday,
when'Justablo to fly it escaped from
its cage and before It had gone 200
prarus"Ii "struck "uuWu"Uj'd "Vtiled
paestlc pigeon in full flight.
I The bird studont, oven though Lis
Blfe is devoted to the protection of the".'.
bbbbk9KSBIs3
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Fish-Haw- k or 0prey.
1

ougstersdoes not fall to havea sort
,je "sneakingadmiration" for the race

iiswiu, rrccooouirs unu muruercrs
st they are, their .lives aro typical
the .freedom of .tho fields and the
Jaeeof the woodlands, There la

charm about tholr very boldness,
'there is somethinglacking in that

adaeapewhich doeshoi havo tho llv- -

ig'laterest added by the sight pf a
bira waiting its opportunity

ito strike down somecowering quarry.
T1 sharp-shinne-d hawk when

--Awgry will abaadoa habit of
tsalthy approach from behind a cover

KILL CROP EATING RODENTS.AND

PRAIRIE DOCSTEW ARE
X

CHICKEN STEALERS.
0

THE INJURIOUS SPECIES
o

Foray Hen Roosts Secretly While
Those In Plain View Ar Inof--

fenslve to the Interests of
the Agriculturist.

BY EDWARD Q. CLARK.
(Aoclnte Mombor American Ornithol-

ogists' Union.)

(Copyright, by Joscoh D. Bowles.)
'MWMMWSAA

even though tho human enemy bo In
plain vlow and armed. Ono of these
birds came Into tho city and struck
down a vnluable carrier pigeon which
was within a few yards Of Its homo
coto after a flight of 300 miles. Scores

persons were awaiting tho return
tho pigeon and somo of it follows,

but with a bold disregard Of their
presence tho pirate "sharpshin" camo
llko a bullet, and struck its prey.

While riding on nn electric car in
the very heart of the city Ono da at
noon I saw a Cooper hawk descend
Into a flock of English sparrows feed-
ing in tho street. The car was mov-

ing so rapidly that it was.Impossible
to tell whether tho hawk securedtho
dinner that ho deserved for his bold-nns-

Tho accipters rarely miss their In-

tended victim. I have, seen o'thor
species try and try agaln"only to be.
disappointed of their prey. From my
amplified field notes I have this de-

scription of the chase of a pigeon

hawk, (Falco Cqlumbarius) after a
white-throate- sparrow.

"A pigeon hawk in. pursuit of a
white-thro- passedover tbe,roadJust.
n tint? IVtA hnrflA wa 'hapaAr4ftrtrraa aswuv mvaswswv v u niq uiiuuai
we stopped the horseinstantly. The
sjiarrow. was leadingUs pursueraboHit
a yard. Neither blM Uttered- sound.
It was tho sllonco ofdeath, and verily
tho white-thro- seemedto be passing

"In ull flight thoy swept on or
about M yards. "Then-lh- e sparrow
doubled like a bare., It passeddown
under- - tho hawk as though It had
turned a somersault, and actually
seemed to. .a.momentbreast-up--.

ward. The pursuer used his wings
and tall as brakes and douledrith
the white-throa- t, but iUpstAbout two
yards' distance? It gained rapidly,
however, and by the time the middle-o- f

the road was reached on.the return.
Journey the "sparrow was leading"by
u.TimTCrr luETgiH. "

"lp some., manner the" little fellow
managed to elude the0hawk's talons'
extended ready to strike, 'and to get
Into the bushrown field on the right
of thp road, Thorp Jt doubled again,
qui.ino nawK, prepareafor uie maneu-
ver, lost UtUo djatanco In bringing" up
sharply and making the turnJo follow
In the white-throat-'s .wako. Hunter
and hunted reached the field at the
left once more, and there, as If by an
Inspiration, tho sparrow, shot head
downward Into a tangled thicket of
weedsand briars; There it was safe
and the hawk knew It"

During this chasethe hawk paid no
attention to tho human observersre-
moved only a few feet from the path

J" r,"'n'"B " iirinnjui-nj-
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Additions Not Considered, an Orna--,

ineni By Their Owners,

b Green leaves growing on an orna-mont- al

parlor 'Jable ,wM the astonish-
ing sight that greeted Mrs. John Foy
of Meadow'street, Wbst Springfield,
Mass.i one afternoon recently, as she
was-- engaged, in the task pf dusting
her parlor furniture. .At first she
thought It was a natu.ro fake of the
optical delusion variety, but a closer
Inspection convinced her that the,
leaveswcro actually growing from the
legs of tho table.

A fow days ago a peddler sold sev-
eral of tbeso tables, made of willow
In )ho hark, to Mrs. Foy and some of
her neighbors, lira. Foy had not

of its pursuit.' Had it been a Cooper
hawk thathad taken up iho chasethe
white-throa-t never again would, have
sung its sweet spring song. Q'

Of the hawks which commonly' ifttf
for at man's handsfor the sins of the
slioulderfil, tho red-taile- d and the
broad-winge-d hawks'. They are

objects an thoy sail about
far up againsttho bub of tho sky, sad
It is this very consplcuousnessthat
rclntlvns, tho best known are the

for their, persecution. The
villain accipltershldo(whlle the com
paratlvcly harmless buteos sail iato

- lftBBBBBBBBBBBVb9rS9B
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dmmature Red-Tail- Hawk.

plain view and bear the burdenof ,the
farmers' wrath. I

The officials of the biological survey 'I

worked trying to devise means to
rabate the plague o'fpralrledogB,jrhlcB
have increased greatly in numbers
recently. The red-taile- d and his
brother hawks dearly love prairie
dogs. The farmer and the ranchsaa
killed the hax.ks, thinking that by so!
dolngdthey werocsavlng"theIr"chlckefl8.l
The prairieoiogs began to multiply In1

the absencefOf the hawks and man
fbund out once more that he should
not try to Interfere with the uloe ad'
Justmcntof natureseconomy; &

""TrfieThTclmwlaamelf
inmany ways as their cousins acclpl--
ter are bold. As a matter of fact,.
thesehawks are covrardly. Possessed
of weapons with whleji they can kill,
an ordinary antagonist,thy will flee
screamingbefore th,o attack of a pur-
ple martin, a king bird," a 'jay or a
crow.

Not long since' I saw a huge red-taile- d

hawk sitting on a fenceoost at
the corner of a field.-- A dW ;;perched in a "tree overhead. Sudden-
ly corvus shot.down and'gavethe red-ta- ll

a thump with, his wing aad a
;stroke withal jrlj. Thb hawk taokj
vu? auroni wta . moil unDeconung
meekness. Had It particle of spunk.
It could bav(e killed, the crow, but the
cowaras neart was jjnaer its reamers.

lime after time thacrow returned
to the-- attack, while the red-tal- l made
no attempt at retaliation, contenting
Itself with clumsily shifting-- its post--1
tlon occasionally, to enable It to
"turn the otKor eheek.!' I finally put
.both.blrdsHo flight,' bQt tha hawk,was,
nothing Vae gainer thereby, for com
followed and buffeted him ir midair.

I opce found the "body of tL small
hawk which had met a strange fate.
The bh--d waschanging-- by the tesdeaa
of Ha wing from the barb of wire
fence. UpquesUonably.Jt had been
pursuing Its quarry and had struck
the --wire strand In full flight Ta
irfrpetus acquired had beeasuch that
the hawk had swung twice arouad tha
wlrec with Its wing last to the barb.
It had perished miserably, while seme
uiru or ityouse uvea 10 cosgrsxuiaie
Itself on-It- s narrow escape trom lha

'enemy, ..
It is the red-taile- d hawk, (buteo

borealls). which, perhaps. Is the ealy
bird that has taken Its owa photo-
graph. Robert W. Hegaer. !., frlni
photographer and field student,
climbed 60 feet Into a tree, aad,
training his camera ea a 'red-tail'- s

Best, fastened a threadto the shutter
and then passed the other eadarouad
iirttot Jfr''i&ot. -- TboTaot&sMyiwk-returned,

and la getting into, the nest,
pfilled the.thread,snapped the shutter
apdtookher own picture.
'The fish-haw- k or osprey" (pandloa

hallaetus. caroiinensls), eata little ex--J
cept fish, aad strangely enough, the
bird Is protected'by the shore flshem
men, whose prey It shares. It s said

strangely-enough- ' because inland'
'fishermen kill the kingfisher oa sight
because It eats a few trout

It was the sight of a.bald eagle,rob-blngt-he

'fish-haw-k pf Its hard-earne- d,

food that made one of the fathersof
Ihe republic protest strongly against
thecholcoof the eagle"as the bird
emblem of America.

EDWAItD B. CLARK.

the surprisingdiscovery. Throwing a
shawl over ,her head, she ran to the'
homes pf her aelghrs, Mrs. Stephen
VerespeJ and Mrs, Thomas Wright,
and foufyl9that their tables, tao. had
begun to flourish like the traditional
greenbay ,t?ee.

The explanation was afsaW rW
Willow bad, ben cut while ia the bud
and immediately wound lato th&:
tables without curing, and the mo!
ture In the air theW few-rals-y dsysr
was sumcient to urlagout the leaves.

Heroic Remedy.
"The only man I ever kaewwh had,

what ihey call the artistic tempera--:
ment," said Uncle .Allea Jarks,"waa

LEAVES SPROUTED ON TABLES

mitvuttui cures oy nil wu Bh

HEALTHRINSHAPPINESS.C

Invalid Once, a Happy Woman Now.

O iT m f T Oh nf 4 nrt 131ahblbnt Qt aa
Covington, Tenn, says: ' ''Onco I

.seemeda helpless In-

valid, ut now 1 en
Joy tho best of health.
Kidney diseaset brought

Rheumatic
me down ter-

ribly.
aches and pains made
every move painful.
The, secretions' were

disordered and my head ached to dis-

traction. I was laabad condition, but
medicines failed to help.yl lost ground I
dally until I began with Doan's Kldnoy
Pills. They helped iho at onco and
soon made me strongand well."

SoId by alt dealers. 50 centsa box.
Foster-MHbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SOMEWHAT, SUSPICIOUS,

I

Of course. It may be all right still,
you don't feel inclined to eat sau-
sages when, you find your butcherhas
removed to a shop next door to the
Home for Lost Dogs, do you?

Why NotT
He clasped her In a passionateem-

brace. The very sofa thjilled with
emotion.

"And oneoday, light of my life," K3
cried, 'Jyou' will be'mlne --hll mine all
of joul Those silken tresses, those
dear, darling, pearly,teeth, that Bbow

Jko seashore shells and. are more
precious to me than tho world s
wealth! Let me gateon them, my j"

Again the sofa thrilled and a shrill
voice 'from beneathstartled the air:
- "Why amVt you take 'em out and
show him, sis?"

She shut hermouth with, a snap.
Tld-BI- ts --o. r ,

HiSfcDeath Due to Freak Hat
A Worry Widow hat has caused tho

tragic death of an Innocent man in
Paris. He wassitting opposite the hat,
which was worn by a lady going to the
Bols de Boulogne. As ho gazed at the
amazing construction it annoyed him
more and more, and as he gazed be
grew red In the face. Finally, be could
standIt no longerand.venturedto re--
H't-iT'- nrrr-v-j-i nx.riiw"mam iu iub iu uu iuo nito vi uoi
head covering. cThe lady resented..the
criticism, and at her retort the man
fell, in a flt aad a few minutes later
radeeV --Apoplexy, had-carri- ed Ihla- -

where It 1 to be hoped Merry widows
cease from troubling.

An Undeterminable Temperature.
It was not isTbis nubileaddress that

SenatorBeverldge related this story,
but at an Informal gathering of con-
genial spirits. ""yVJeaT was a'Wyja;
Adams county," he said, "Judge Blaak

bwastakesxery 111. The doctor called:
regularly; but the Judgefkept-gettlB- g;

"Worse, Finally the ,crisls came. The
mtralng after the doctorcalled at. the
Judge'shouse. 'I hope your, master's
temperatureIs lower than it was hut
Evening,' said, Ke to the butler.
, M 'I'h aot so sure aboatthat.' replied
Ike man; Tw.dled, sir,: is the night'"
wSia FraaelseoCall

WIFE WON

Hmaanil.Jr-lnsll-y Cenvlnesd.

w9 cava are wim eoouga 10 ,uy
iaew foods andbeveragesand thengea--

rouseaoaga10 give emers iae, aeae--M

of vthetr-ezperleaee- "
UJs. was;

however, tot his good wife tadoat for
--herself what a bleasiagFostumJaxto
those who are distressed la many
ways; by drinkiHg coffee. rThe --wife'writes:,

"No slave la chain! itaeemed to
"aw, was morehelpleee thaaI, a eoftee
'oiptite;-- eVtherTweVe InHflnwraHeT
waralags waking from a troaUed
aJeep'wltha feeUagof anftoeatiaa..at
ttees dlsey aad eat of breath, at-
tacks of palpitation of the heart that

ttUk
"

''Commea sense, reason, aad nay
better Judgment told ma that eoCea
driakiag was the trouble..At last my
aarroua system was 'so disarranged.
that my physicianordered lao more

oCee; o ,

. "He. knew he tvaarighfandheknew"
JUoww Jt. Jto.XioapltwlaUdwIRrlfli- -

ta mis our ramuy aad tried Possum,
--hat disliked It, because,as we learned
fciUr, Jt waa nofmadeMrlgSt"'

"Determlaedthla time to give feoV
waa fair trial, r preparedit aoeord-fa-g

to direction oa, the pkg. that ia,
.botted ft IS mlantesafter bolllac oem-jaeaee-d,

obUlataga dark brovra,MJd
1th'a'rt8lvsmapWr'ij,vof simttarKJ

aoftee. When ream and sugarwera
'added, K was not oaly good bat sWl

Wekt Hs heMfelal eeeUia aia
thersetaftha family adopted It--all
aassaKaty.hwband.who would not wX
jaH bat aoee; Tiurt him. Bevara(
trn'slf ittonniiil Aratt wtilk t iiJi(Vostam twopr fhrea' UmW'a'-V.iair- ;

m tmj nrpnw, my atMMM

. Yaar lmtfovseasatm adapBaraat-as-ti
S.M - ' . T , , - . Za I

WaWeeradltwaesaoradltlaaaa,
nsavv
.

nw
.
.an jmmarai so KMBCer.

' ..-- "a ' '. -
a ,wr Ktatum Co., BattlsreZtxZ Rd "Tb Roadto Well- -

HOkA mkiea. TttrVl aHaaann '',
vraadtHa abava tstUrf A nsw

ai;apisrs:trf.time''toeTthsy

A ee Turn,
"Here-- WjatensKcrlMibbBBSi v

tipftrlne oh tils' Borch la hla pajama.
"on'vo got a kerve to be. sleeping la -

"Kerve?" replied tha hobo, sleepily.
"Why. I'm a bcaefactor; It It wasn't
fur pro horain' dls hammock down de
mosquttoea,would 'a' taggedo ij o
long ago."

' "Nails?',
"Nails aro a mighty good thing

partjc.ularly flnger0nalls rbut I don't
believe they were Intendedsolely for
scratching though I usedmine large-
ly for that purpose for several years.

was sorely afflicted and had it to do.
One application of Hunt's Cure, how-
ever, relieved my itch and lees than a
box cured mo entirely--"

J. M. WAllD, Index, Texas.

Wouldn't Go Alone.
At a recent entertainment In a

colored church of Washington the
master of ceremonies mado this, un-

usual announcement:
"Miss Bolter will sing 'Oh, that 1

'had wings llko a dove, for then would
fly away and be at rest, accom-

panied by Itev. Dr. E. F. Bbtts."

"It Finds the Spot"
The Oil we struck Is tho Oil thathas

stuck, whllo othershave passedaway,
simply because It cures, your Pains,
Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts and
Burns quicker than any other known
remedy. Hunt's Lightning OIL, It's
fine, lor Chlgger bites also.

A Deadly' Brigade.
"So your son is nowSa soldier, hey,

Undo Ben."
"Yes, sah; he's done Jlned de mall-clou-s

' corpse, sah."

TO DRIVE OUT MAtAKfA
AJIU JBU1LOJ Ul'.THE8T8TEM.

Ttka lha OM Undnl QROVKD TA8TKLKSSCIIUAj 'fONlli: 'on bbow what rat mm l&klBff.
TIjo lonnula la rl.lnlr prlstM on orcrr twittlA.

liawlD(ltU-Jmplr6nrlnajtal- in a UimIslonn, and tbo mutt aaariuat form, for frown,peopuanaeaiurtu.- - wo.

The reward which lire holds out for
work, Is not Idleness dor rest nor im-

munity from work, but increased ca-

pacity, greater dlfflcnltles.-mo- re work.
Powers.

. to

Hicks' Capudlne CuresWomen.
--Prlo01o pajna.qackachcujmy6usnnss
nA headache- relieved- - Immedlately.-ai- ul

assists nature, fresenqea oy pnrsicians
with best results.Trial bottle 10c. jugular
size 3c and &0c at all drugrclats.

Success often depends upon utiliz-
ing the mistakesof others.

Smokers appreciate the quality value of
Lewis' Single Binder cigar. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory,Peoria,HI.

Jio nan on, earih.Jsjlch..enough,to
efljoy-payi-urt-
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Products
:--

CornedBeef

tries btweh fusf
oornd ! tK kind I
oler in bulk and

U intK Ut;quJityof.
ntandnatural flavor!
l. --Every --fibar - of - tla
mmt of UUy'a .Catfad

and mildly curad;
cookedaciantifically
aWjMypjl:,LIMy'siraWllsJscbM

& IwiiiariUaoBa
irw diah; rick Jn ibbd
irmkia andmajWa aW

MTsMK
.GooWGori

BaaL cut into.tkii-a-

hceai AaPon;i!(
I, pkttw andismrniaKWitk '
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Proof b lxbaitible that

LydlaE. Plnkhala'a Teatablo
Compoundcarrieswemeasafely
throughtheChaHgeof life.

Head tho letter Mrs. K. Hanson,
801 E. Long St, Columbus, Ohio,
writes toMrs. Pinkhni:
"I was passingthroughthe Change

of Life, and suffered from Bervous
ness,headache, and other annoying
symptoms. My doctor told me thai
Lydfa E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-pou-

was goodfor me, aad sbaoetak-
ing it 1 feel somuch,better, and I. can
again" dotoy owntvorki I neverforget
to tell my friendswhatLydia K. Pink
ham'sVegetable CompoaBddd for me
durinftiaa trying- - period." "'
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

for thirty yearslordla JL Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, mado
from rootsandherbs,hasbeenthe
standard remedy for female Ills,
andhaapositively curedthouB&ndfl of
womenwhohavobeentroubledvtb.
displacenienU,inJIaramatbn,tdcera.,
.tjon, fibrofd tumors, irregularities,
TJoriodla Tjains. backache,thatbear
mg-doTiv-n feelinfr, flatulency, iridigea
tktnjdbadnessormmrouflpiMtration,
Why don'tyou try it ?

Mrs. Plnkham iuTitea.all sick
womea to-writ- e her for advice?
She has enldedtheosaadstq
healths Address.Iiyns, Mass.
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--Should be.-insepa-rtble.

Rbr .urrimer, d4z9m$$
rashesJtchlngs,--IrriUtions,

flimhMitlorisr xirlTngs
sunWrr pifnprr-blicic-hafds.m-rh- T

sbre
hnds, and --antlstptlc
cletnslrig-a-s --wWuirfbr'ill
ithe TxirDQSek irfihetoiiet.

ndThurseGitejia..
jwap ng uuircuni vwni- -.
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TWO CONCERNS CONTRACT

Special Deputise Waye Been Sworn In

to eKef. DflVw Dkofderi
anftf4-V- . .(

nimiftBhamrAIa--jru-
i- "iV- -A strike

has boon declared by Jhe union minora

of Alabama,bujwo smaucommercial
coal companles'slgning the wage'ebn-trac-t

offered by the miners at 65c per

ton. The Alabama" dletriot organlza--.

tioii No. 20, United Mine Workers of
America, today gave out; att appeal,

by. the National executive com-mltt-e

of the United Mlno Workers,
calling all mine Workere In Alabama

to ceasework and make a .supreme ef-

fort to organize the State, The appeal

beginsby Baying that for manyyearSj
he" mine workers of.; Alabama have

beenpoorly organizedand In a demor-

alized condition.,- - The result,has.been,
accordingto this1 appeal, sweepingre-

ductions" in --wages BBd"tho' Imposition

of conditions, of, employment that
should not he .toldrabjd in any mining
community In te country: The lriter-B&tlon- al

eexcutlve board of tho United
Mine Workers has been led to believe
faiat the mine workersof Alabama are
ready and willing to makean effort to

0 organize and assert their right, to be
membersof, a labor union, says this
document A numberof deputieswere
swornin-toda- y at therequestof .some
of thymine owners; though, no reports
have been receivedas to disorders.

trouble Continues In Mexico.'
KlPas6:, To capturethe bandof rey

. Mutlonlsts tiat.attackeXPalomas'llaat
week and that Is .'marching toward'As- -

eeaclonfn the Stile ot Chlliuahua, b!x:

:i 'Jtr AHexkaacaf!?yfinoRrtJhlhuahua
lioaday morning byjrall for thatplace.
Troops are being Bent to all the ham--

ita;aloflge-bord-er In Mexico and
Ascescioais BngteavHy guardedby
thepollqe nktU hB'Bo)dlers canlariive.

'Mexico City.; A force of 2000

alestroops,surroundedabandof insur
-r-
eatrSeHevearto-Jittrober nearly.lOoo,

--mep Bl cWBia VO mounuuna,Bccuru--

log tb;a report'Mosdiy., It Is predict--

aA'ls to'lKtUrrectlontsU.
' w ""' - --

' '- -
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RttMS RELEASE! W INI
Ban'1 FranciscocBoodler Ts Put Under

a Bond of $1,560,000. d
San 'Francisco.uly S. Abraham

Ruej was released from the county4!
Jail Tuesday.night on bonds nggregal
Ing $1,660.0007 tho, largest amount
over made in a commercial case In
this state. Tho sum la tho aggregate
ball upon seveuty-sove-n Indlctmonis
returned by the grand Jury charging
Ruef with bribing the form6r board ot
supervisors in connection with the
granting ot franchisesto public corpo-
rations,and upon which he was taken r
into custody xm March 8, 1907.

Twenty sureties, Including Ruefe.
father and Blstor and himself,. B.lgned
thc bonds. It dovoloped during tho
examinationof his Burotles. before Su-
perior Judge Frank J. Musasko, 'that
Ruef owned real estate In thiB city
whlcn he recently transferred to his
father and sister upon which a real
ostato"oxpert on the witnpss stand
placed o value ot $1,095,000.

LEPROSY CURED IN LOUISIANA.

Dr. . Dyer Saya Sixteen, .Cases .Have
Been Cured; 8ome for Ten Years.tNew Orleans, July 8. In an inter-

view last night on the possibilities ot
curing loproay, Dr. Isidore Dyer, the
physician in chargo of tho Louisiana
leper homo, said.

"A total ot sixteen cured cases ot
leprosy have walked tho Btreota ot
New Orleans or aro living In othor

J parts of tho state free of tho disease.
Some of them have iboen under treat
mentas long as ton years without! tho
slightest sign ot a

Dr. Dyer gave no. details as to the
cures.,Hls statementwas made'lnn-swe- r

to doubts expressedabout tho
correctnessof recent reports that
LoulsianaPleper had been cured.

i-- o
Trouble In Honduras.

Washington:Sonor Ugarte,JtheHon- -

duroan minister at WashIngton,hasre
ceived advtcoB-whl- ch Jo him indicate
that tno .projected Tiostllltlcs ngalnst
his country by Quartemalaand,Salva--,

dbrfavo been nipped In tho bud. The
movement waB to start Sunday, butoaa
no news baa beenreceived to that .1'

feet tho minister Is ot tho opinion that
the blow has been averted,. President
Flguerea,of Salvador, has Imprisoned
a-- number of men, Including, flenoral
Carcamo. who., it is believed, was in
yolved In the proposed movement
against Honduras;t The minister from
Quotemala4tolra4fjgVver.aaur-ance-s

that' his governmentwill put a
stop to any operations against Hon--,

duraa.

' vyoman Murdered a,t"Hot Springs. -

Hot SpringSj Ark: A woman 'who Is
supposed to bea-Mrs- - H. Pt.Relohers,"
was, foiind in a cottoge on Kirk street
oary Tuesdays-Sh-e had-- tweo. gagged
with a towel an4 her skull crushed
with a hammer. Her husband Is at
Fort Worth. The woman camehere a
few days ago; accompanied by three
children, a girl aged 9, and two boys
younger; A strange man took the
children to a.park. late'rMonday after
noon, left tne boys mere ana aisap--

peared.with the.girl. He Is suspected
ot having committed the crime. About

f 200 the woman bad is missing. About
police "are working dnthrcase: -

$80)00 Fir at Waco.

Wacov Fire. UI .o'clock Tuesday
night Completely gutted the building
occupied by the Rotan Grocery Com--

nanr. An accurate estimate ot the
Coinage ujnot be glvenui It will
probably aggregatea total 01 wv,vw,
when an inspection of tho .premises Is

'miu.--' Amp'.aratsrpJeaur Mrt...a
lack of wtad were great aids to the
firemen. ItwasamostdHnctut ooniia- -

gratlon to nanaie, we eni wm;i uv
Ine utilized to splendid advantage.
Thougn a "gallanit battle was foutoyt
reaulred ovet two hours to entirely

control the flames'.

San,Antonio Alfhlp Lands.

Montreal: Dr. Fre(Jerlck J. Fielding
of pan Aatonlo., Texas,whoso .balloon
which entered In thie Chicago "race",
:fetf weatJJlheppaidsQuebec,about
sixty alio west of this city Sunday
atterftapn.'arrlved In Montreal Tues.
day night.

Dr. FieldlHg and companion, Capt
Honeywell, landed on Sunday after- -

oooa about 6" o'clock In a thunder
storm. T IWKl'ng was made with

much difficulty. The balloon tore lt

loose from the car and disap-

peared and Dr. Fielding has so far
been unable to Ind any trave of Jt

Twelve Thowand Dead.

London: DIspatehea from Trtls,

Jecs, say "that fresh. UoublMifiM

tacked the Mkr "vWteteos armrt
which captured'aViiSejllow 'towW'Tlie

shah has leB oreU to end fceavy

rlnforcaR to.W'MiefpU "ol

dlsrtf Th? laUaifc,tl.
numberofsatatat wf tt&q

ltfo-towA-M-- - - -

,
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MpiCRtATAl "rtjUN WRECK.

FoUr Tralhttien Are"K1tled and 8ewf
or More Fatally Hurt.

Uttcn, N. Y., July tralnmei
Wiled, Ahroo tally injured, and t
acoro of holiday makersseriously hurt
when tho Now York CohtraVa'Cfayton
fly or collided head-o- Saturdaywith a
freight train near Boonevllle, thirty
four mllos north of hero. ' ' v''i

Tho dead: Wn'j,
Albert Rlobor, aged 3B, TfUca,,'glneer. '' '

StephenO'Druon, aged 40, engineer.;
John Burett, aged 30, WatertownT

' """flrnmnn.
Aldorbert Shaft, Watertown, supe

Intendontof motive power, "

'"Qeorgo Hughes;" p onglnoeiof-th-o

freight train Is fatally Injured. Most"
of. tho oassencorsworn from'Now York
to; tno tnousand Ibios. Tho wrocK,
despite the rctlccnco of officials, is
bellovcd to hayo been caused by a
blunder In train orders "

. -

t

8an Aritonlo Wins Baloon Race. 5
Chicago'.'Spectacular to an almost

unparalleled degrco, full ot thrilling
incidents was the race tor aerial hon-
ors which came to a nend Sunday
evening when tho Fielding-Sa- n An-

tonio, with Dr. F. Jk Fielding andCapt.
H. E. Honeywell in tho car, dropped
at West Sheffield, in the province of
Quebec,a distance ot approximately'
800 miles from the starting point '

While tho Fleldlng-Sa- n Antonio fail-
ed to establisha new record for long
distance flight, she kept tho air somo
five hours longer than heraclosest
rival. ?

Soldiers on Short Rations.
Maneuver Camp, Leon Springs: Be-

cause,of poor transportationfacilities
many of tho "soldiers havo been on
halt rations and some have missed an
occasional meal. The cdmmlssionary

(supplieswere unloaded at Auo station
and because of scarcity of wagons It
hasbeen foimd-- Impossible,to transport
them "tocamp. This has resulted In

Iroopa-falllng-tog-
et- what was coming

10 uiem. mo regulars ure-iu- u wmu-t-

kick, but such a condition has caus-

ed dissatisfaction among the guards-me-n

.

' Katy Flyer Wreckedat St Louis.

St: Louis:. The. aty Flyer No. 6 was
derailed'at Forsytho Junction lnsido

fit Louis city limits cat 8:66.Sunday
morning to avoid a. more,seriouscolll- -

filon with a Rock Island freight train
puling rat an angle acrossthe Wabash
track on which road tho flyer had de--

toured ylaTMobely, off accounr-ofc- a;

washout The flyer's engine and bag-

gage car were demolished., Engineer
Michael Colllnspf Hanibel, Mo., and
Fireman F: Wi Long, ot Moberly, both
Of thOnyor, wej-- tatany-- injurea.

Results-of-July-FouK- -- - -

Chicago: Revised figures ot the
Fourth ot July casualties throughout
the United Bute lonlgh?show a total
dead ot seventy-eight-; total injured
2,694. Of the injured it is certain that
many will die. Of the latter 1,944 were
crippled by fireworks, 110 bycannon,
183 by firearms,116 by powder burns.
"213 by top pistolsand 23 by runaways,

due entirely to explosives.

Son Kills Father.
Norwalk, O.: After sevoral attempta

to kUl MM Jather..wife, and daughter.
Walter Abbey, sixty-nin- e years ow,

and who was Insane, is deadhere bv
the hand this crippledsob,AOeinert.
The. young man. was alone in the
house with his maniacfather, and be-

came frightened and fired. He was re-

leasedon his own recognizance.

Train Robbed of $18,000.

Samara,Russia: A train running
rohbd

Friday. The robbers boarded the
Urals, upon wblch4two cashiersof the
SatimBk Iron worxs were iraTeuns
attacked the cashiers and took from
them $18,000 In cash. The robbors es-

caped.

Nine prisoners.escapedfrom tho Jail
at Hugo, Okla.! Saturday while the
officers were away at a picnic.

iLeta J Work for Mr. Taft
Washington: Thursday was, a day

of hard physleal effort and a serious
mentalstrijh of conferences for Judge
Taft He Is making arrangementsto
leave Washingtontor Hot Springs, Va.

In the meantimehe desiresto dispose
of a great accumulation of correspon-
dence.

At Fort a'mlth, Ark., Monday night
officers, engaged in a fight with three
outlaws, who escaped'from prison, and
two men were killed,

.Six Are. Killed in Accident.

OaklaBd, Cal.J The narrow gaugo

Jocal, bourn'from the Alameda Mole

for Oakland, struck Santa'Cruz train
Kb.' 5rarsfwaaa".'Webter"treota
Saturday.7The asaoker ot the Santa
Crux tran was ompletely demolished

and all Its occupantswere olthor kill-- 1

ed or lajared. 80 far six dead and

thirty Iajw4 'have bn taken front

toe Wreck

cWention IS
Proceedingso of the First Day in the Great National

Gatheringof the Democrats at Denver City
Elaborately Decorated in Their Honor
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Denver, July 7. The Democratic
Rational convention was formally
ailed to,order at. noon- by Thomas

Taggart,chairman of thonational com- -

mjttee, in the spacious auditorium
erectedby the citizensof Denver for
the use,of the convention.
' Rt Rev. James J. Keane, arch

bishop-o- f Wyoming, one otho.mosL
eloquent and able prelatesIn Amer-
ica, madethe opening prayer.

Call for Convention Read.
. .After the 'delegates and visitors
hadsettled in their seats,Urey Wood-
son,of" Kentucky, secretaryof the na-tjoa-

committee, readthe call for the
convention, and'a brief period" of "de?"

lay fellowed. The committee on rules
then-mad-e tta report and the officers
of the. convenon.3wero announced.
They are as follows:

Temporary Chairman Theodore A.
BelL California.

General Secretary Urey Woodson,
Kentucky. -

tj-
-

Asslstait General Secretary Edwin
Bcfton, Washington, D. a

gerge&nt-at-Arm- s John I. Martin,
Missouri.

--Chief Assistant Sergeantat-Arm- s

J. C. Fean,Indiana.
Chief Doorkeeper Eugene W. Sul-Hva- a,

Illinois.
' Parliamentarian H. D. Crutchfield,
Keatucky.

Chaplain for Opening Day Rt. Rev.
JamesJ. Keane, archbishop of Wyo-
ming,

QMcial Stenographer M. W. Blum-ber-

Washington, D. 'C.
Temporary Chairman Theodore A.

Bell, la his speech, frequentlyaroused
M audience to enthusiasm, and tho
analauselwasespecially generous and.
tasting where reforence was made to
the record ot tho party or tho leaders
Whom Democrats delight to honor.

, . National Colors Used.
'J Red, w.hlte and hluo were tho only
eelors used in decorating tbo audi-torlu-

and Urn decoratjqns wore the
most elaborateever sees in a Demo-ratl- e

convention. , A, .unique feature
waa 62 huge stars artistically ar--

on the celling. Theso stars

E4 the states,territories and
possessions,tho namesappear-taH-T

U blue letters oad a white baok-rw- d

In the centerof each star. The

WILLIAYl. JENNINGS BRYAN

points of the stars were red and white.
Dlroctly over the speaker's.plat-

form, againsttho wall of the building
nearthe Junction with tbo celling, was

"a" large shl&ld, 16 feet high, carrying
six flags 12 feet long draped in artis-
tic folds. In addition to this main
shield there were four other shields
over theJ!aWojTO,.jach tenfeet high.
The six" flags on theso Bblelda weirs
eight feet long.

Just bclpw the mainshield hung a
mammoth portrait of GeorgeWashing-
ton, 14 by 16 feot in dimensions. Red,
white and biue bunting was draped
from the sides of the shield t6 the

UW,oM&e"Purtrsi of-tfc- s FaWssr
of His Country."

Directly Under the9 last shield, on
each side of tbov Washington portrait,
was suspended a portrait, one of
Thomas. Jefferson and tho other of
Andrew Jackson. On each aldo ot
those pictures a large American flag
waa draped. These flags are 40 by
CO feot In dimensions,1 Uoyond these
pictures, at each end cftho wall, and
hanging above the gallery, "was sus-
pended a pendant, ten feet in diame-
ter, upon which bunting was drapod.
Upon "those pendants a tiger was"
painted. The back 'of the platform
was banked with palms. 'Twenty
stuffed American castes, with extend-
ed wines, were suspended ovor the
platform, each bird carrying in his
bill red, white and. hjue silk ribbons
that were draped back to the wall.

Balcony and Galleries Draped.
In tVio auditorium tho balcony ex-

tends all tho way around the hugo
building, but tho galleries are limited
to each end. The front of the balcony
and tho fronts ot tho galleries and
boxes wore drapedwith bunting, 66,000
yards being necessary .to completo this
part ot the decorativo scheme At
Intervals ot ftvo feet shields, three foot
high, were placed.. .v

Thousands of yards of bunting
wero used In draping tho corridors of
tho building and tho walls of tho bal-
cony and gallerlos. Delegates were
supplied with small American flags
to wave when their feelings reached
a pitch that compelled an extraordin-
ary detnustratlon.

Although the docoratlons In the
auditorium were elaborate, the street

-- i G
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OPENED

decorations were even more, pictu
esque, and the Illumination scheme
was the most brilliant Deavev everaV
tempted.--'

Fifteenth,-- Sixteenth and Seven
teenth streets, three of the .main
thoroughfares in the city; were 'reve-
lations in color. On Fifteenth and'
Sixteenth streets there are eight iroa
ornamentaleloctrfc poles to a block,
four on each aide of the street On
fhese streets the poles were draped'
with red. white and blue bunting.
Wires were stretchedacross the street
from these poles and from each wire ,
two American flags were suspended.

--Ths1. J!egab".ns oyer, th.e . streef and
wore "weighted" to prevent them from
becoming tangled and torn by-th- e wind.

On Seventeenth itreet .the scheme
was the ssme, except there were only
six poles to each block) two at each
cornerand'two at each "alley. "

At each crossing two wires were
strung diagonally across the intersec-
tion, from which red, white and blue
incandescent lights hung. The busi-

ness'houses along the three streets
were handsomely decorated with
buntingand flags. Elaborateand cost
ly electric display signs had, boon
put In place on the buildings, and at
night Fifteenth, Sixteenth and Seven-
teenth streetswere a blaze of light.

Electric display signs' are one Of
tho main featuresof business life in
Denver. Every merchant has an eleo
trie sign, and as all of th4 streetsthat
cross the three thoroughfares de-

scribed are live business streets,tbo
committee on illumination did not And
It necessary to add much in the way
of light to these avenues of trade.
However, the business houses wero
handsomely decorated with bunting
and flagSi so tho entlro business sec-

tion of Denver was a moss ot color
when tho big convention opened.

The people ot Denver, in addition to
decorating their city and providing a
beautiful and commodious auditorium
for the' Democratic national conven-
tion, seemtd determined to convlnco
every visitor that truo western hos-
pitality Is not a thing ot the past la
this city. Tho real Denvorlto Is hos-
pitable because hospitality is in the
attnosphero in the wonderful Rocky
mountain, country, .
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W.J. AYERS
Hasbought the Bankruptstock

of Dry Goods known as the

Big Springs Dry Goods Co.,

and there is the place to get

your dry goods,as he is going

to close out the dry goods bus-

inessand put in a good line of

ready-to-we- ar goodsand shoes.

O

" '

f

J

-
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w

I Now besure to go

before you buy as

cheaperatthe same
H

NewWardBuilding,
bbbibw

PJ 9
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THE ENTERPRISE
w v. etvwvMfcw.

Blr, Sarin. Texai

Enteredat the Bi Springs, Texas,Poat
''otBeaMSMeati-OtMrMstte- r.

SUtfSCRITKN, . siJs.A YEAR

The Case ia a Nut Shell.
,tt is pretty, 9U.Uf thgjigh dea--

perategame tnewwsKy pgppie
are a playing ndwadaya, and

"those,peoplewho hayeoast their
fortunes on law andordtfr Bhould

beonthe alert. Thepropositionto
allow"the;liquorlaws to standas
they now are, is the very best
thewhisky trust and the brew
ery trust oan hope for, and they
arespendingthousands ofdollars
in all parts of the,state,to aid
their neferiouswork. Theyhave
readthe handwriting on thewall;
they have seenthe vast profits of
their dangerousindustry slipping
away from them, as the people
grow wise and sober, and now
they merely jjrab at a straw to
keep from going down infcne

--flood to rise jjo.more forever,
. Thewhole truth of the matter

is, thatTexas is a soberand de-oe-nt

state, in, recentyears,and
her people are going to Steep it
that way; it is. the only salvation

- for our sonsand daughters,and
... it is the duty of mankind to see

" of
The Enterprise is not rabid on

the question of strong drink.
But has seen enoughto know

i . . ' 'that rum is an. almighty
destoryer of human endeavor
andhuman industry,andwe de-

sire to go on recordfor statewide
prohibition. We urge all
who have families and whohaye
at neartme welfare tne race

-- .

U rV

around'ajid seehim

he always has it

place.
Big Springs, Tex&l.

in general to goto the polls and
vote, for submission.

B
Of course the whisky people

and their satellites desire what
they term local option. That
meansthat they always have the
.chance.to buy.the. leoHons,!
wnerover the peopleof a locality,
are for sale: it meansalso that
tljeir poisons may be Bhipped
from a wet county into a dry one
to all who have the price to buy;
in faot, it meansthat local option
givesrttie whisky trust yelanoth-e-r

leg to stand upon, and this is
the dyingyawp theyare putting
up today. TifakV k a monis
ter that knows no creed, a re-

specterof no home, is void of a
single nobleimpulse, and if giv-
en an inch will take a mile.
The local option crumb is better
than no bread at all,, bat it has
beenweighedandfoundwanting.

Oklahomahasstate wide pro-hibitio- n.

and the law is beingen-

forced. The state has thedis-pensar- y

system, and those peo
plewho really' need-whfsk- .have'
no trouble to get it in that way;
but the booUegge'r'hasgonehia
way; drunkennessdbesTiotexRtj
in a noticeableform, and the ex
periment of prohibition hasbeen
found,all that its advocatesever
olaimod for it. It is notrouble
to enforce when the peoplede--

At leastit is duty of every
voter to give the peopleachance
to sayjust what-- they do.want
in whisky regulation.

Trairie dogs will do more dam-
age in oneday then it. cost to till
the whole lot. See Reagan's
drug store and learnhow to kill
thenu

ttiat'posperity is"not debased byM'tt?fnfCT33dar.d-waJbUs.?- a
"""" distilled poison: "'"" the majority Texaapeople do,:

demon

men

oi

the

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Contractorsand Builders

When you get ready to build anything anywhereat my time let
us makeyour estimates. J Our reputation for low cost,per-

fect coaitruclkmand prompt completion of work has
earnedfor us the molt of the contractsin this

o
section of the country

--W Build anything of anyaort of Material you daaire.

Aad k k readerfor you ou the jbaac specified. --Let us make
your figures. CaXlelephoaeiof write.

TCSTERMAN & MORGAN
Big SpringsTexas.

--a.
11. V A.

, ... - T A .J,J3g.H.U 'La... ., J'.h.-- . '. .- - .:'1 -- J
r .......vs.t.ClZu v
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Mr. Bryan was nominatedo
die Crst: ballet at Denyertkia

Our Only' SafetyValve.

.. If ydU areademocratand real-

ly bejiove all thetaermonayou
have been preachingin (He.past
about the thieving trusts and
their representatives, gp to the
polls on the25th of this rnorfth
and castyour vote for Attorney
GeneralR. V. Davidson. Hehas

(
been carefully weighed in the

t balance-an- found not wanting;
.ho hasdoho his duty, just asyon
elected him to do, and you are
assured that he will continue to
do his duty if without
fear or favor.

It has not' been very many
week since more' than one hun-

dred thousandbusinessmen and
farmers went lathe polls, andin
directly indorsed the work of the
Attorney General, and their ac
tion met suchuniversal approval
that it was heard around the
world.

The empire state of Texas
must be made a clean state; it
must be administered so that the
countless thousandsof good peo-

ple of otherstatesvwho havetheir
eyes'oh the southwestwill not be
afraid to come and make their
homes amongus; it must not be
plundered by the vicious trusts,'
including thedemonrum and It
mustnotbe saidcthat the great-
estof all thedemocraticcommon '

wealths preachesone thing and
practices another. . -

; '
"Let us reason together; ajid

when the dav comes' for ua to sav
v?hTT8hall-6e-our-buBlneBB--ma-

agers, let us put none but good
.,.. y K..., v -

v

rT .

The Madam Editor RcsponsU
. bie.

The honorable J, t? Eord is
theeditor of the Timpson Times.
He alspeditdFoTnipsonriii
the capacityof Mayor. Por the
servicevofplayingo Qzarlie re
oeivesthe.salary of one1 .dollar .a
year. If he gets, more Chan this
amountaseditor of The. Times,
he Is unlike mostof hiabreifcern
of thecountrypress,and-there-

fore entitled to go higher.tip.in
faol;, "Ke ia trying to" gff' higher,--
being a oandidate forthe legkla--
tUr. "" J--

. - r m.
"" i ,

Mayor Ford, has, alreadybe
come famous iri the capacity of
his saunioipaljob. --It isaot atat--,

ed In the.dispatcheswether,his
fame hasoome throughbis great
refbrmtwofk 6r'whethef;it,wa.8'ao;,
cumulated on thestrengthof his
salary, ,.v .' V".

'-
- .vv

At any rate, the,Madam editor
oradepartrrientiaTimpsonTimes
is complaining becauseall the
w6rlcof thepapehaafallea to
herlotTtnayjjwsrM-ao-justno-

because, the: Jrfayor. jbuaywjth'
his oampaign; perhaps It is aa
becausehehas1tasteof official
lifig and'wprkpalleoomlrobhox--,
ious to him: Deponent eayeth

.Wflyeralkiijp
nopaa,joy..werjnc:oii,mao
am editor that theiBse'rtal.May.t
or will soon berfbrae still more
immortal.:
andwilling to employsomeoneto
assisttheassistant, Anyway, tHe
Madameditor eanreproduce this
article and help fill apacefor one
day. - ' l '" '

Madam, we here, and now lift
ourlidl .

"'--- rr ""

The most Complete iinline of
drugsat Reagan's

W. H. BrennandandJamily of
Seminole spent Tuesday here
with relatives and left Wednes-
day for Sterling county to visit
relativesthere. " ,: ".

Men'swashable vestain, great
varietyalA. P.MoDonaid Co'a.

BaJdM's Araka Srfve rVias.

Teaa Moore, A KuralKeato J, Ooch.
ras.rj.f,., ?Xlis,Jt,0aTiarbadaore
eeeaeoa theiaetepof my fetadeould
iad Bothiag that WjW hal U satHI
applied Bueklea'a ni Salve. Lees
than half of a 36 centbox'wea the day
by aBTectiaga pur ewt. 8a)4 by B.

)

wwouwvBiiiBWia-jf- .n - . , WT.

rriGDtu 3iivii-Tj.i- i fa

Fer itrsct i(ftcM. ....
btcohiiij utaorn.i ::::::::::;;:;:iFer precinct offices

Forcity offlcwi. ,t...j.. WO
All aanouBeeffiODU are cats in

1ZZS2L
FerStateSenator, 2Sth Diatrlct

w j dbyaS
R. O. qRANE (of Sweetwater)

.lBHlllll Hi nil
For District Judge 32ad JudMal Diet.

. JAMES L 8HEPHKRD

For District Att'nv 32n Judicial Diet.
J H OUUMPTON q

p

For; County Judge
L A. DALE

For Sheriff andTx Collector ?

ED M MOBLEV
J. V. McCUTCHAN

For County Treasurer
. Dr JO BAIRD (2nd Term)

W R PURSER
D II DUNCAN

For Tax Assessor
J M BATE8
1 B (Docl CAUBLE
O E McNEW "

For District and County Clerk
J.I.PltlCHARD
R. P. PATTY ,

For County CotntnlaalonerPrecinct2
J W BARNETT

For County CommissionerPrecinct3
J J HAIR
C E BELL

For County CommrsslonerPrecinct4
J. O. HARTZOG
D 8 8A1TERWHITE

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M. H. WILLIAMSON
Q A BROWN' ' WALTER COFFEE

For GorarojKsioner Precinct 1

W L (Daddy) 81'UMAKE

ForJusticeof thePeacePrecinctlp
J WINQHAM- -

I CURLEE o

For Public WelKbpr
TrfBoM-DUDLE-

J Vf CARPENTER

Go to Reagan's1drugstore.&.

A OrasiFsflrily McIm.
"It gives'me.plnaaure'to apeaka irood

word for Electric Bittern,n writea'Mr.
FrankCqalan ofNo 436 Houston St.,
yewYoik,., "ItVibamHi-faMily-Baed-

flise foe dyspepsia 'Bhd lirer' complies
ttons: while for lame back And. weak
kidney it eannotbetaohighlr recoen..
mended." Electric Bittersregulatethe
digestion funotlong purify the blood,
aadImparl renewedvigor and vitality
to t fie weak and' debilitated of. both
Bexee. Bold. . uoder gunrantee. at 'B.
Reagau'sdrugstore Price BOc." '"

t
u Itill. jrpur prairie .doga "frith.
corDon, ror saleat ueagan's.

iHy.Kerr of Carlsbad, New
Meiioo," was in town Wednesday
oq his way east.

Dimee saved'-- makes dollars,
Reagan.can save them for you.

tllaashppers,poi80lj at
Reagan's. ' f C ""

-

MrsjrjL. Oi Ramseyand child
ren" eme-J-h this moaning on na
visit to .A. J.-- Oallemorejandfam---w - -- - t - -- .-

nz . ." , '
.,1 will buy.aguaranteed.razor

atKeaganla., LTTlTK- - - "

Cut- - glass and jewelery at
Reagan's. --T

'' " . f '

Oneemail mousecolored .borae

SXJd&ISaJwe raarKB,.one0einaii 'Day aar
bsmieight'years, old rindieMact
bfaadon left jay,wewlaetheard
J(ro'OnIay22 in the eaa nar
p? Big gpringa. Write B".
Riee.0de8sa,jraiaa,and.reoleve
reward for theirdieoovery. 1-m-o.

Pipea.andtobaccoatReagan's',

j j Operanttea foa pile will aetbe aaaee
WWJfJTSSJSSMj? &fJbssrnmu., MMwjr wraae.,,UHaraM,
IQb, try ip Bc44yJMib&.Jtfck.

Cta ttritmWmm :i...wJI VB tWwJwinHr

if ye Mffer troaa RlmiaMtisw ar' pa4av
fer Ballard'sSnow IriBlmeat wiHWivp

rv j- i
JS k m jgn, mjmajft1

Braiiw, rBrMBMtieaa. satfaetoil aw-- '

4irB rtimFSBCSSSraieklai--
f?w,W6,,vBt. w.. owa, xea--:
m, Tearrit.: IhavewdBalUr'.

fwWNi ,ria.U7. Im-- n
adkavefeuadIt a ff.rMtwdy' t, all
HifWMM aehes; Iv (waaaaanaal W
uhi&jK la tlkA rtli.fii'r"n ttti xjiyjp

'areetiro,taVkiiaWf a. jMaraty'

Mat for haekaeaa,kaaabatk,Mdnaya
a4 MaMrirW dan trial !

M? rrwjttri mn crri Klrttc.
r

. .

rFURNITURE CO,

Furniture,
Linoleums,
UndertakerGoods.

-' -- - -- IIIIW f - - .' '' IWl1llll Hlll
: ; r-- T"

Neyv Furnitureexchanged!
for SecondhandFurniture

Wesolicit your businessj
Go to Reagan'sdrugstore.

' Free a cold drink of ice water
atReagan'sdrug atore.

f
Blank deeds,ohattelmortgages

andvendor, Iein notesfor salo at
'this office. .'

It is. thedesire of the Cbmmer-di- al

Club'that aa manv members
aaposiblycan. attendthemeeting t

next Tuesday.

LOST Gold bracelet, Sun4ayl
betweenthe Chritian church and
the tabernacleor in thetaher--
naolerPftider-please-retufn-t-of

this offfoe.
t a o--
Wood'sLivermedicine U for- - the re-

lief of Malaria, CfTifls adFever andall
ailments resulting from derangodcon
dition of the.Cfver, Kidneysandblad'
der. Wood's L.ler Medicine ia a tonic
to the liver, andj bowels, relieves sick
bendache. constipation, Btoniacb, kid-
ney and liver disorders and acts as a
gestlrlaTtrreiiakeieal-TejBodj-
tor latigue ana weaaness. its tonic
effect?on the entire system felt witb
the firstdose. The$1.00 size contains
nearlytwo andrahalf tiraee tbequBBity
of. the 50c.Bize; In liquid form. Pleea-ag- t

to take. Sold by Mitchell & Park,

BsrVea Lave

your babyf- - You wonder whyh erica
Buy a bottleTof White's Creaa,. er

cry. Most ba-bie- s,

have,,worms,and the mothers-do- t
knowlt. 'WSi'te--a. Vermifuge rids 4be

lchlld;of-'worsjfl.aad-olea- dit-lt9-B-

tem in teenat war 'Every mether
should keep'abottle iaf .thlajBedickiaJn

..uvwws7rf ww iu rjn. own owjvrjc Vll- -

ier.hw mi.id,G Price iOo. Sold by J. L

0 -- : :

j a. .Wfr.njPx n if.ifc
succeedtfie first tinte use HnrUne and
V.Bnnlr4tf..l wliaf ''Pk.' .m..
estliver regulator4 A positive fure far
Coneti ration. Dyspepsia,Malaria.CWlk
and all liver eonaplaiats. Mr. C of .

Emory. Texas, writa: "My wife has
beenHiBgIJerbinefor hewelfjwd cfailr
dreri f?r,rlve years, it iSa nurejiurefojr.
eoBstipntkm aadWalria fevarwhjch, is
substantiatedby what it has done for
BByiaBjMry." nowa-e- jrju.-wa- ra j

PinetMiIre .Oarboliaed actB tjkS"a
pealtice-eHr-ek relief, ferbitis. aad
atriBg ief jneeeta, chapped(rkla

urw u, ourvs, tat, bbu snaoura.
SoW.by Mitch!! A Park. ' - '

. .. ,..,i- - ;.-- ' .1

W B' TbWirfSva4lfaUft. w
i

Laatar. M, ,Nlof. otJfaoU,,Maii..
says ia k reoeatJetierj I'Ma)V iweil
Dr. KiBg's New.t)ioovMvlay.;Tsrv
foreougTw'aad,aold aadI (Uak K
saveday life. Xhava.tMad.it a jeliii- -

blewrendy7:f0rwthoatiiBd Inns' bote-- f

plsiBt, afd.wooklno am be without
a bettWttiaaJwottJdbe witfcout tobd
Fe aeafly- Iterty nanMew, Dlvery
has ateojat the Head of taroMdlung MM. Ai' ijiwiiiiv f

e)itat 4d ,amW garaafa aTjt.
Trail bettWfea? l"" ?4'rtr "v'

rr- -

BvJ.aiUire cWa-Jaiitoapia-

miaabywMtaen far - aa W

Uiatfve aa4aJBaeaatto 'Uht" aMV
teed. 'IbMM kW k''ikiaks

, '. ...,' j - "

Oa atf M:Iam-a;WliSW:-
;

awr; fall lanaa f piWW,: pal.
T'SH"" .laaanalaiBiisaiiaauyr, frlee KW. fl wwawip-w-

JJPIfJWopPSSSfJ!!Sjtt
af ,T5. v

,Ci"
'aaafc-TrTataTrf-

f?

tif , TUmp Uufca livat

, weal tsawttaair.waa, 1Daasifrta
i.- - - rkJa .iL

mMff fywaysn. Or ' iawWi-- a

- Of 4t.
-I- -" ft- -

V..v
:U- -

nrwsp
' f!! ii-- :
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Matting,

,

f
i,!li u

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

JA
w

For All Kinds of
Buiaing Materials

w
All oui lumber
Is Under-Shed-s

CREAI
A;ZrBAKEitY, r

Made fresh every j day.-An- y

amount. youA.wa'ak - ,

J. a;rt, 9Qots,
x gaiion, ji. au.

iSrint?.yur,veesel.jam8
eg counter at popujarpnoee.

A. Z. FUSTrONPriip.
--A- "try- -

A. J.. PRinwApn
9

"- -1 - ' V ' '' -
AttoraeyatXawatwi -- .

. ; Notfcry.Publw
WW PracticeaiLiie'.Courts

"vReoawJ.ia;WardBl4 t
Conae andsee . Big gpriss,.Texas.
. , : S
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HE .YT.33EgaKRr?iL&. ST.,

" y

: MRS.HWiMIIUfcPt

sssssssssSEkijxuijjfeHg MSKhseeeejB
ch

ell
a:RMNMrtuifcf'' tommmjf tho

Mrs.rrsnk Strb,.B..T. D. 1, Apple-to-n. lr
Wv wr"w "IbftSkwing Peru?

Biftw wntbB B "wlien " h!Blth
nd strength were sii gone,sndlmi was.

aolhlng but a aerrom tfrtck, ooald of
no! sloop, estor rest properly,and felt

desire to Uvo. P,ernnrfldemelook
It llfeln ft differentllghf, uI beganto
regainmy loitftwngth.

I certainly think Pcnuialswlthotit

VERY GOOD flEASON.
tho
of

tho

Sl E K 1ST 7 IK

Father I told you not to go wltl
that boy. was

Bobby I bad to, father, 'cause 1m

had hold of rajr hair!
.

DOCTOR 8AID "kU8E CUTICURA'

In Bad Caie of Edema on Child In

Olteate Had Reached a Fearful
State Hit Order Resulted c

In Corfiplete Cure.

"tThen I was small. I was troubled of
with eczemafor 'about,three months.
It wis all over my face and covered
Bearly all bf my head.-- It reached
such a Btate that It was Just a large
scab alf over, and the pain and itching

rereterribler-I-doctored-wlth-anab- lo

phjrslclaa"for some timer andwasthen
&dTUK!3 by bim to use the Cutlcura
Remedies which I did and I was en-

tirely cured: 1 'nayC'ribfo'een 'bclthored
with it since, T used Cutlcura Soap '

and cutlcura-- OlatnSent but do not
know exactly how much was used to
complete the-cure- .- I can safely say
that i Cutlcura did a lot. for me. Miss
Anabcl WItoon, lorth Branch, Mich.,

:2ST2 Oet,?aO."l'7Vr7:-:-? : r . " jzzzt.
Case of Shocking Neglect.

Friend What has.become of Cole- -

' tme;im"aT'---i--t"- : - y,
Mrs.4saoiow i naa w aiscnarKr

her. She had bo- - consideration: for
Fldo.. -

feleadr-Wh-y, JUaiways. jthough,t she
juxX. the .mosttender:care.of the pet
- Mrs. gfiobfotts SoId--I Ull I found
,taewas using her own comb on him.
without first sterllzlng, 1U

? One Bettla or Lets.
t Malaria ,1s easy to, contract in some

keaUUei, 50Hufioi"r o-l-,
JU' J.f. tb?, proper'"remedy :1s not

- -- ec- Chethara'rChlll Tonic" treesr'i oae front It promptly and thor--
,AAJMghly,, -l- t-l8 guaranteed'to,cure 'any

, ;ilnd of Chills. Oae bottle - or less
.tWUldOtlt

mhrM 4 r ., v- ". - .

ht--i - --TMJWffEx0ua,
.AeBa IWeeltea-wofidered'Wh- at a

iWftlnMIAf VAAlltf IMAfllBa tviion tiA anaiilfa
.fwtpedleaer; - -
' t ' WlieTJsttally ft meansthat hla i7

"falif ; '

w'le-- u : i
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NEAjTS'FROM

OYJGR TEXAS
..Ed., Tutt, an old citizen of For
"Worth, was found (lend Friday In tha

A sidewalk boom Is on In Brown
jwqpd. Wltuln a year jropably several
miles or cementwalks will build.

J. p. Good, a farmer of Den Hur
Limestone county, was assassinate)
Thursday night at his home whlk
asleep.

atcps have been taken by city coun
lot Waco lrfoklng' to tho stoppage ol

unloading of tuborculoals patlcntt
that city.

Al Fort Worth Tuesday an attempt
made" to blow open the T)lg safe

(the Pacific Express company, by
robbers, who escaped.

Lieutenant Smith In charge of the
naval recruiting station at rmilai
Friday morning sent a party of nine
teen recruits to San Francisco.

Travis County will issue bonds to
amountof $350,000 for the purpose

Improving her roads and building a
bridge, over, the Colorado river..

Tne fourteenthannualconvention ol
Texas Cotton Sceil Crushers Asso

ciation closed Its ssslon at Cathedral
Hall, Galveston, Thursdayafternoon.

DoWltt Clayburn waB shot at Wich-
ita Falls early Sunday morning at the
homo of E. B. Stoneciphers. Ono arm

so badly shot up that amputation
was necessary.

All tho regular soldlors and Texas
National Guard who are to participate

the manouvera at Leon Sprlngi
havearrived, and the annualmaneuv
ers aroIn full force.

Stock to the amountof 11,700 shares
par value of J1,1 75,000 otthe Klrby

Lumber Company of Houston aro ad
vertised to be sold at tho door of the
Harris County court house.

'The statemonttd'tho effect that ne

structlon work of the Dallas-Sherma- n

Intcrurban hasbeen denied by the
tmanagementofhat road".

Robert,, tho little son of
Jack Sportsman,of ilcKlnney, was
drowned Sunday afternoon while In
bathing with some more boys In East
Fork, one mile eastof town.

"Th&rtd'ay morning" oho1 of the"riew"
JO.OO&barrel steel, tanks., at the. planf
of the Texas Company at port Ar-

thur was struck - by 'llghtnlng- - and
burned until about 3 p. m. The tank
contained 9000 .barrels of naptha,
which made a very large fire and was.
beyond control.--

Three 'residences destroyed nnd
about thirty blown from their foun--

jlatlonawreuomaoXthereaultaoLl
a wind storm which struck RobertLee
In Coke County Wednesday. Hail kill
ed several horses and. destroyed a
great many fields of growing crops In

that neighborhood.

' L,BDayof-Waxahachl- e filed- suit
In tho district court against the Ml?
souri, Kansas and Texas railroad of
Texas to 'recover $26,00 damages. He
allogEi that while In "the dischargeelf

his duty'as laborer bewasattacked, by
the bridge foreman, who cut and stab--.

bed him with a knife.

United States"Engineer Captajn W,
P. Wooten states that after making a
ttln down to locks and dams No. 1

and 6 near Dallas he finds that the.
damago from nTgn water nas' been"

comparatively insignificant

Another extensive examination of
the cotton, fields of ,Texas, Louisiana,
Arkansasand Oklahoma in fact, all
the areaInfected by the boll weevil

usdrteka3horilr-4oJaaae- r

tola what the statusof the. weevil. Is..

Lightning struck and instantly kill
ed jthe Maughter of Mr. Carter near
Wlaona Tuesday, The young girl.. in
company with ber brother, were going

from the field to the house...The boy,

who was only a few Jeet from tho vic-

tim, was unhurt

lSTir Truelbre,one of the wealthiest
citizens of Johnson county, died at his,

home "near VejuB Tuesdaynight -- He

would have been SO years old bad he
lived until next April. He aa bora

in Marion Cpunty, Ala., IbI823.

The Sam Lanhara iron plan at Husk

fter being shut down for iome time

has resumed opst!0-?-'
Th"e Mayors' AsBoclatlon of Texas

will meet Jn Mineral IVells, foxas,

lift 'Wednesday and JThuffday.-Jul- y

ItS, 2? and 30.

Thd npirra "Willis Macklln was

hangedat Llvlnrston Thursday for the
murder of ,acl Darden.

(

Joe Oajfir, afeii jfiytars, ws accb
totally shot and,klllad.at, DPdgo tjafc
srdaybr'AUred Dlxoa Ws ancle, 4

ZtglXSiC'tSkk WisC:

A the State rseeatly taken there, ars
e mlllkm school chllarea la Texas,

Mward Q'lWMy, fomiV pewp
r man ofcCblosgo, was shotaad kill-- .

Mexican rvotutfclst, (

Save the Babies.
MOKTALELT is something frightful. We can hoidly realize thatof

INFANT ohfldren horii in oivilized 8ountrios, twentytwo per cent., or noarly
4 .

ono-quar- jr, die before thoy reaoh one year; thirtysoven por cent.,or more
than one-thir-d, before thoy are five, and pnohalf hoforo thoy aro fifteen!

"We do not hesitateto say that a timely uso of Oastoriawould savoa ma-
jority of thesepreciouslives, Neither do wo hesitate to Bay that many of theso
infantile deathsareocoasionodby thenseofnarcoticpreparations. Drops, tinoturcs
andsoothingsyrupsBold for children'scomplaints contain more or less opium, or
morphine. They are,in considerablequantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity
theyBtuperyv retardcirculation and lead to conge,tions, siokness,death. Oastoria
operates exactly the reverse,but you must see that it bears the signature of
Ohas. H. Fletcher. Oastoria causesthe blood to oirculate properly, opens tho
pores of the'sMn and allays fever.
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kQuarantcedundrtherowaA

.Exact Copy of Wrapper. .

Unobtainable.
The" Doctor's Wife Well, Jane, so

your poor husband's gone 'at -- lastT
DIdn'tjyou give 'him his medicine prop-
erly? .

JaifAh7Toorflearr-how,-"eouidi- r

Doctor said as how it was to be took
in a recumbentposition, an' I 'adn't
one. i asked Mrs. Green to lend me
one. She said Bhe 'ad one, but it was,
broke! So it were no good. The
Sketch.

. Never Falls.
"There is one remedy, and only one

I haveever found, to cure without fall
such' troubles; In my fahilly as eczema,,
ringworm "and all othersof an Itching
character. That remedy Is Hunt's
Cur'e. We always use t and It never
falls." W. M. CHRISTIAN,

EOo per box. Rutherford,Tenn.

Dust, and Gasoline.
"I had to sell my auto, but I haven't

missed it as yet."
that?"- -

"You can get most of the sensa-
tions by cleaning rugs."

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red, Weak, Weary,. Watery Eyes.
Murine Doeen't Smart Bootbes Eye Puin.
All DniiKuU Sell Murine at SOcti. The 48

ook

Sounds Dubious.
Citizen (proudly) This Is a city

without graft
' Visitor (Inquiringly) Honest?

HlckeJ Capudlne Cures' Headache,
Whether from colda, heat stomach or
nervous troubles. No Acetanilld oT" dan-
gerous drun. It's liquid and acta Imme-
diately. Trial bottle 10ceReBuIar So and
Eoc at all durgglsts,

What we can. do Is. a small thing, but
we can will and aspireto great things.

" Smokers have to call for Lewi' Bingle
Binder cigar to get it, Your dealer or.
Lewla' Factory, Peoria,111. ,

The lamb in tho stock "market is usu-

ally served with mint sauce.
pwi mil v

Tohn 11 Dickey's old reliable eye water
cure .ore eyen or granulatedliil. Don't
hurt,;feel goodj get the genuine In red box,

If 1 -

We live and learn until we are 0,

then we. lire ad unlearn.
Mrs. Wbulttw Bootblasr Bmp.

TorebUdrtB lcilhlr. Mfttaa U !", rdact to
ftimmaUoo,dXfi fie, tun wto4 wUu. S4o t txHUC

Being bittesi by a toothless dog
"must he a sft"sp.

'.:'.".'.'. "' r

andIrotLln a

3?

Letters from ProminentPhysicians
addressedto Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. A. F. Peeler, of StLouis, Mo., says: "I havo prescribedyour Castoria
In many casesand havo always found It an efficient and speedy remedy."

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo prescribed your Cas-

toria Jn my practice for many yearswith great satisfactionto myself and
benefit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrlfih, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I havo used your Cas-

toria in my own household with good results, and havo advised soveral
patientsto uso It for Its mild laxativo effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of Now York City, sayB: "Having during tho past sir
years prescribedyourCastorlafor lnfantllo stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend its nse. Tho formula contains nothing deleterious
to tho most delicate of children."

Dr. C. Q. Eprague, of Omaha, Neb., Bays: "Your Castoria is an Ideal
medicine for children, and I frequentlyprcscrlbo it Whllo I do not advo-
cate tho Indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria Is. an.
exception for conditions which arlso in the caro-p- f children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, cf Kansas City, Mo., says: 'Tour Castoriaholds tha
esteemof themedical profession In a mannerheld by no other proprie-
tary preparation. It is a sure and rellablo medicine for Infants and chil-

dren. In fact. It is tho universal householdremedyfor lnfantllo ailments."
Dr. H. P. Merrill, of Augusta, Mo., says:,, "CastoriaIs ono of tho very

finest and most remarkableremedies for Infants and children. In m7
opinion your Castoriahas saved thousands from an early grave. I. can.
furnish hundredsof testimonials'from this locality as to Its efficiency
and merits."

Dr. NormanM. GeertJof Cleveland, Ohio,says?"During tho last twelvo
years I havo frequently recommended yc-u-f "Castoria as one of tho best
preparationsoMto land, 'being safe In tho handsof parents.and very efa

(a pleasant preparationcan be administeredIs a greatadvantage."

GENUINE OASTORrA ALWAYS
Seatsthe

(&&& f'GUC&M
TfieM'YuiflaYeSlways Bonpt :

TMCCKMTAUnCOMMMY. NCWVOKKSITV.

HAY FEVER
rOSITIVEMf ClfltUU

pkUenttcunol
KINMONTll.AH-urjl-ar- k

MORRIS,
vrauuBfuiu,

'"w. DALLAS,

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Old Virginia Cheroots
the dealerclipped off theheads three good

cigarsandhandedthem to you ibr
cents,you would call bargain.

Thaf exactlythekind tradeyoumake
you pay centsfor Old Cheroots.

VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

v- -

Are 5

TT

Free
IfAMO

luo Are., v

n nl.ltireawa mi vouip whwwi
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lUMUrnMJ,

J
T MA CU IRB

Otfrauu durin ih pan J jeari
Ul ctrit trial bnttl wnt to any addrru rrwlpt ol
Sot. 1)U, 11.8. N.J,

NEW LAW
br JOHN W.

v u.

Ey Water

N. U., NO. 28, leteT

If of
5c all three 5

it a
s of when
5 three

Cent Cigars Without tho Head-There-fore

3 for 5 Cents ,

SOLD

PENSIONSSent
TrMVToluBtw, .nUtll. WrlUHthn
iiiMniara, H. z, yabuisutu.-, V,

rip jiwiftjasL,iir,,a!
ThUkey

Sfr,M.DAUnt.a.,N.Jsr3rorw.
JLjt

TEXAS VOLUNTEERS
)TruJlstaUS9aodliowtntHi4twMiMnDdcrpw
UwvfWin(rM-Bovu(aCx,WuSUBum,S.C- .

Nursing Mothersand

of

and

wo

obtaine.1

thm (HA StMKhtd GROVE'S CHILL TONIC, drivesout Malaria andbuilds tip the
Mfentt. Ifotf Itnow what you are tafcfasW. The formula isplainly printedon everybottle, showingit

JasliiioIy.Qitlnkka

Signature

1CTUII1

WIDOWS'""11"
PENSIONS

"slT.ar-aitlniiiU-

Malaria

Virginia

OLD

EVERYWHERE

TA3TEUJSS

tastss,and,the.moateiiectualiorm. For adtuuandcruidzto. 50c.

V - oCTi
ftikM.AiMRX&JZMLX.

"n ,r ft,' -- .
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR,

There's a reason for
this enormous and con--

stantly increasingnum--

of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
. been manufacturedwith
one soieRobiectin view
.tpmgjye chewers the best

. chewof tobaccoit is pos--

'sible to prgduce, yet to"
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

1r
More chewersare

learning every day that'
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno cornpe'titbr, T

and is theonebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
prp'bably still exists)
jmong certain chewers
againsttheuseof what is
generally termed ' 'Navy
Tobacco," becguseof the
impression that all .to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet

It is true that some
4)randsfcftobacco,-- similar.-i-n

appearanceto STAR,
are top sweet to please
chewers accustomed to

"She useof tobacco-manufacture-
d

in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco, for
the pleasure it gives

Increase your
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores
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In your room for this Fine Grand Piano? If

you want it, take it. No home is without a Piano

YOU CAN GET A FINE $400
FREE FOR A LITTLE HUSTLE -- - THEN HUSTLE

JlT GIRLS get your friends interested. They will gladly assist ydu in getting votes.
Til Everysubscriberyou get, becomesat onceinterestedin your successand will talk

for you. The more subscribersyou get the more friends you will haveworking for,you.
The more friends you have working for yo the'sureryoaareto.whvthis beautifulpiano

ST

T StaxtdlzifiC ot
Mies Margie OUphant..r, ..,.,.....,.,,.42,000

it7v,0-i- r AWiMHV ttAjriAiiMV V--
. ' V !

Do - !Kay Jo ,?

' Angle Lloyd ..,,. ......,...,..,
Dor.hla QrllTen., ....... .... .............................

tw

Mitt Mae HOBaiaa...' ...... ''. OfXU

Birdie Andrua. , .v......
' Kv RVnnh. ,.....'..., . : ' : fi lflQ- v w w H w w wTw'-Tpr---F-r t - t

Laura Duke........'.1.9.
Audria McWhofler

--MFiora'Lewia-v-r-
" Ethel Crowder

Mien Lottie Oranfell.

--aiaa.

1001. .. i ..v -- w..m.. t,it..-.jj- j xj.vj.a.v.a.s.1 . rir.raun nunm .,.n.. .17. dw
Alice MoOriRht ,.'.........,.,i.w J380
QeorRla Campman A, ..,?..,.-- ..., 240

A handsomeS10.00gold braceletvwillbo given the first
young"lady bringing us S20.00on'subscription.. The
winner of the first BDOcial nrize Is barred from

I, peting ior this prfze. v
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Next .Count will beThursday,July 2nd
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A wagon load of fine, honey
came to the city week from
San country ,

When you seeadog nowadays
.without.a muzzleyou can.bet he
is violating the law. But then,
thesearethe dog days.

HMB- nrftwCtrH

Eupion

32
In

YUO 1;V CANT CORNER--

Upright Hamilton
complete

WHEN. felAMlLTOM
WHY-NO-T

P?"--

Contestants

Standard

4 8800
6230
2360
2010
1160

MiM 1300

140
1220

1180

Mvrfln TTnnklna uivj.ruquny

com- -

cr

J.' 0. Honuandtainfly rebrripd
yesterdaymorning from a visit
to relatives at Rotan.

If fleas or mite's or blue
bugsbother
and learn how to exterminate
them.

$30
Ladies
Gold

Watch
ovr

This watch is guaranteed(or 20 years, Gold filled case, Elgin' or
Wallham, 7 jewel movement, completein a handsomeplush case?
$25.00Tilting water-se-t complete (QsjadruplePlate)rich satin finieh

New subscriptions, 2.
Renewalsubscriptions
Bacfc subscriptions ..

Jobprintingor advertising;
5-y- subscriptions..

MT 45 ;NTmpQ IATE,
GET IN THELCQNIEaX

Seethe newcountthis week and look
the wonderful gains that have" been

madeiince-6u-t lasteaHmto May MAiti

Oun prizes are:-hi- rst, Baldwin Cos$400Hamiltqn pianS, $25.00Jifting
Plater complete(QuadruplePlale)Rich satin"tmsfc" hand enTOvedlSHeCgoId4
lined, height inches. One$30 LadieV Watch.'igUy.3SlKit
case,Elgin Waltham 7-je-

wel movemenn,cpmpletemaBandsoinelJhc Onel
$10 Velvet AdjustableBracelet, the popularadjustable,bialet'nufafcturedi

Angelo

"Years

Texas

chicken
you.call.a;Reagan!s

--, w

k
a

MIse Alina'CTOwforrtuTnsdf
Wednesday'morning from. visit
to friends at 8tanto.

For a new hat, in shape,
.naw inxolor ancLatStkeJawest
price, visit our rwrMf P
MoDonald,4 Cejsjv 't

The only oil that will not explode
your lamp. ;New experiments has
causedmany housesto bum down, due

lampexplosion. Don t takea chance
in order save a few cents, will hot
pay in theend. J Ask jour jgrocer
for Eupion OiL the unexplosive,.and:
protect your home and loved ones! .;! :
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Enn

--606 vote for $1.00
500 votea forl1.0p

J.- - 'I ;n

f f

1

y

t:

a.

500voteafor 1.00 I

200votea for 1.00
--5,000votes for 5.00.

at

D.

I &

or

this

neig

to

to it

fl)fRoge 61 Bkratowv' "wiV
ha the oontraot for furntahtn

Reeqe litqneforihe t oort,
Muee,waaih the oity yeeterd'ay,
MeIiogea.toM.theEnterprieed
i. great lake Wat had reoeaUy

bee foraaed in an old quanyled
byraips; the "puddle" Js 800

ft wide and 40 feetdeep "Thui
Je aorne wate for 4 dry country.
mm:v!XKiK. aaverueement
'VX. known. Mr, Rogers y
je rope ail though thk section
re better tHan ever before.

olothee andjfpod man"
re are orotners. You havethe

manners. Plaeeyour order with
fcly Lloyd' for the olothee.

CnMtorf,pVeeiitff aadhat,work
epeoialty, ,PH)ii800.
'w w t.j. i . .. , V -

,w,vnpwaof uuuattm.

IV . f r
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mu

?5" "Ttnr w,i
rrdr7-Uifplwoye-

pi7

jpq.to'.th otty Wdo44

Jifcr. A. C. WUth of Snyder
W-JP-ir- isuiMUy. He W. e
mdUUto for repreeefltatiyefroni

CORRESPONDENCE
Mos UprlagfV v

Wo have beenhayirigsomefie
sHdwerahorethepaaifew dars

fwhtch will be verybeneficialto
crops. &

Mr. Sinclair; happenedto a very I

peculiar accident Thursday
While doing some carpenterwork
a small pieceof steel broke off nt
his hammer striking him just
above .tho elbow on an artery,
and it is causinghim' great pain
at presentalthough we hope no-

thing seriouswill result.

The tacky party at Mr, Wade's
was;highly; enjoyedFridaynight,
Miss Mary Sinclair Teceiveda.
prize forbeing ,the tackofl'tj-dress-e-d

girlpreBent Mr. Walter Sin-

clair won the cakeot soapby a
large majority as being the taok-e- st

boy. .
Mr. Williams and family at

tended the barbecue at - Midlana'
Saturday.

Mrs. Arvil Mankins is visiting
her auntj Mrs. W. T.' Robertsthis
week.

Julian and Algin Barnettspent
Sunday..with WalterSinclair.

Mr,. Sinclairand family attend
ed the fpionjo at Center Point
Wednesday. Since heariner Mr.
Albrittonepoafc Mr. Sinclair is a
find believer of the Farmer's
Union.

Mr. Sinclair went toBigprings
Monday to ccmsulta "Dr.' in re
gard to his wounded arm.

o ULUE

t From Stork.
Well, as 1 did not write last

Week will now give iyou a few
' . "i i) .iT.i in ii. l- -. . -- ,i

dQta

tJELW

How things can change in 12

hoursf We atl ftie best rain
last week we havechad this year;,
tanks,all full; it will make the
young crops spread themselves
andold atork will come0 into its
own again. If Mr. Frost will

thing
will be lovely next fall.. ... . .

Sundayschool every Sunday.
Farmers''Urrion' meetihg'on Sat
urday night,andaoe (.cream on
Monday sightat C. L. Farrer's;
a fine time is reported.

W,6C- - Allred andfamily visited
Big Springslast week on. bUsi- -,

C. L. Farrer and Mr. Rodgers
wen.toBig,.8pj4ng8las. Frjday.

Quite a crowd gatheredat I.
Allred s last Sundayandt enjoy
ed.theday.--

J.J). Stqrkr and Tonji Hboten
arestill hustling. Nothing new
toreport.on&thein.0 .,,

. .ic.ir.,.
0--, ut

We Arc Here toStay.
"Velfkee" country; we like

people,and we are.boosters

ed.

0..

the
for thia section., vio ,1a, ,.
4 e believe in ourgoodsandwe
believtsiftjyouv" ''" " r-.-- ?"-

e like- - our friends, and 'we
want,more ofthem.. . . . .v

..WeJjelieye giving Jfor-JYer-

dollar a dollar's worth, and we
want the neonleof .this fiommii.
Hfytp 7eel way ffownpn
nei aearts,.that there are no

bettejc,va4uee.aormoredeeiraole
goodsto be bad, thanwe, ''oarry.,

m mos our eipreie .mied witj
fhegoodthings.t good;people
are looking; lor at WardTs "cash
store.

"rvT

. " j

Sj3EffT!5'!lwSff
U. HAr; f &Ms

Mr. arid Mrs. JohnNorthinton ,
entertained "Writmimy evmimp
in honorof their friMM, MIssBos)
of Colorado. On ihe lawn, tables
wore placed for thepopulargame,
"42." Incandescentand chains
of Japaneselfghte ?ere djsplay--

After many jnteresHng games'
50re played, ihe hoste8j aeeiet--0

ed by Mrs. R. Q. Kirbyi dajnily
served ices andcake.

'. ..,. , r? -, ,'.'"ef
The Enterprise foroe issued ai

forty-fo- ur pago legal brief in
linotype time this week.' The
oopy was handed in Saturday
ahdvhadto unfinished by Tues-

day to get It filed in sufficient
time for action, and the work,
wascbmpletedwithout oxtra as-

sistance. ThQ caBe was R. G.

Dobdon, appellant, vs T. A.
Zimmerman, appellee; appealed
from the district court, bf Glass-fec-k.

county. A. J. Priohard,
attorney for appellant. .

W. E. Chaney of Garden City
was in town Monday. Mr. Chan-

ey told the Enterpriseof a rattle
snakehehad killed 10milessouth
of Big Springs 'as hecameto
townf the reptila had 17. rattles
and a butto n and was therefore
18 years.old; after skining the
snakeMr. Chaney held it by its
tail-ti- p ashigh as he oould raeoh
and its head touched the ground.

rAnd Mr. Chaney is not a very
shortcitizen.

'

When you buy a lot consider
the town, terms, location, the
amount of lots and the amountof -

premiums and. what industry
there is to keep up the working
manr-- Thenyou-will-4urmfro- m- -
the lotssola out on tno praine;to
Horn Bros, & Brown's Addition. '
tofeig Springs,near thenew 1. .

x P. shops.
t "

M0RB.EVIDENCE.

ItUCeaiaf ie Rapidly Hi Bif(
Sprints.

T(dbnRe'oii ttxo7oHp.iwfnKui3?'1tfl!r"
proTQ of interest to every
reader. Somsny peoplego throughth
mminvnnriiMarfl Hull v. ThMi--nHtiliQ

&:z:"r:c", .r.z:.. ,. l
every wafdng'oubter.Read It are-full- y,

ev O. A. Ernns, Methodist
blnlster, living southof Court boute
BiK Springs, Teiw8ypr,4 "Xiffiw' an-

noyed considornblyfor sometime by a
toofrequentaction of the 'kidney Be

'pratlohBifnll hearing"of DoaaKtilney
Pills, I procured a box atJ. L. WardV ' m
drugstore.. Att3.usingJtW,.;.b?f,1" m

.'M
do not hesitateto say that theyKve
eatiafacUry rsiIUjuad . orrejcted the
trouble, I take pleasure in eadqrwing"

For sale by all dealers," Prl 60.
cebta Foster Milburn Co. BuVnlo
Nov? York,4 eole agents or the United'
8tatg. --y -r

j-- f

Remember the 'nasi-X)on'- B and
takeno other. ' v -

. .--, j,,.-
-

0 (j ravel is .being haule3 ro the
Clay BeadlonejrJheXSlftee
hotel. It iTumored that Mr.
Read will .eoon, begia the con--
sfruqtion of a fine buelneeebuild--

? Br C Garnerhlw otdHfs In- -

Umi fn the"Big, Spring --

y Auto
oompany to-- Lr grway,)and
will, devote nls'time to tbe:sale of

rXSolirMjSnjtey .
oetween,teUhrtUageijurQa ana
the tabejrnacleor ' w 7$ ftfoet'
Gaoler FiHderpleafepretBrn.to
this bffiee.; ".

"

Iron Tonie&e, a greaijierve '

,tonio,atWard's. , 12:tf
' ' ",.." - " ay
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? " v' H .iJvHwexire .anyJiwiwee k -
,f-OJffice-

;:in- West Tex Natl&nk. I '
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